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Y*8 SHORTEST CATECHISM ON 
SI »MISSION AND PEG- 

PLE HI'LE.

claimed “ La! a garden; a real garden 
full of bean«, potatoes, cucumbers and 
white cabbage, with other congenial 
companions.”  Defer- our wonder had 
expended Itself a knoc k at our door 
met wtob tbe usual response and we 
were Invited into the orchard. O. the 
memory o f that orchard! In the cen
ter was a willow bordered lUh pond 
while surrounding it were giape vines 
groaning under their weight of lus
cious fruit. Peaches were there in 
profusion; ye«, and plums too. We 
were left -there with the gratifying in
junction. “ eat. drink and be merry” 
two of which we at once proceeded to

R O B E R T SCARPENTER'S 8tBUILDERS

Business Colleg
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Ans.—Simply for or against sub
mission—that 1«  for or against letting 
all the people say. by general vote in 
a special election in 19X1, whether the 
saloons now in Texas shall stay or go?

Ques. 3— What’ will be the effect of 
a vote against submission?

Ans.—It will be in effect to say to 
the people: "You shall not have a
chance to tell the legislature whether 
you want saloons in Texas or not.”

Ques. 4— Will a real democrat—a 
man who believes in the reign of the 
people—caet a ballot that will thus de
ny to the people a chance to express 
themselves on the saloon question?

Ans.—1 do not believe a real demo-, 
crat will, Mr. Reader. What do youi 
think about It ? Ought uot a demo- I 
crat. though an anti-prohibitionist, be; 
Willing to trust the people?

CHAPTER II.
Ques. 1—Should submission win will* 

the democracy he committed to stale-! 
wide prohibition?

Ans.—Certainly not. because state-j 
wide prohibition will not be voted on, 
and the party cannot possibly be com
mitted on a question it does not vote 
upon.

Ques. 2—if u majority In the pri
mary should vote against submission! 
will that commit the democracy!i
against the doctrine of submission— ; 
against permitting the people to de
termine by a popular vote h great 
question vitally .affecting their wel
fare?

I Ans.—It certainly will, and will put 
the party squarely beroro the world 

! as opposed to allowing the )>eople a 
¡chance to express their will on ques
tions of greut public Interest—against 

j the doctrine o f "people rule,”  which 
I Is the very foundation stone of dem- 
! ocraey.

Ques. 3--W ill real democrats vote to 
Ihus put the party on record in direct 
conflict with Its cardinal tenet?

Ans.—No. 1 think not. hut thousands 
who are not democrats are threaten
ing to come into this primary and vote 
against submission in order to force 
the democralic party to give an un
democratic expression on the liquor 
question. This Is a natural thing for 
the enemies o f the democratic party 
to do.

Ques. 4—Will real democrats stand 
by and permit interloping enemieg of 
the parly to sneak In and commit the 
party against Its vital principles?

Ans.—That remains to be seen, Mr. 
Democrat. Will you do your part to 
prevent such a calamity to the party?

Ques. 5—What Is the duty o f every 
¡Texas democrat in the premises?

Ans.—First to see that his own bal
lot Is cast In favor of ''submission and 
people rule" and then exert his utmost 
energies to see that his neighboring 
fellow democrats do likewise.

Ques. 6—Who, If anybody, can con
sistently vote against submission, as 
demanded by the Texas republican 

! platform?
Ans.—None hut republican liquor- 

itea. who owe allegiance to the repub
lican party and not to the democratic 
party, and who are more interested in 
preserving the liquor traffic than In 
preserving "government by the peo
p le.”

What we Have Done
The good Baptists of Stanton had 

tendered to the women the use of their 
pretty little church for the Joint ses
sion o f the Home Missionary and For
eign Missonrry Societies. About 8.3©
Wednesday morning. Mr. Harris o f 
Stanton, who was ¡tidied a faithful 
servant o f the District Conference, 
called for those of our home and took 
us to the church in his carriage

After devotions, opened by iMrs.
Westerman of Big Springs, the Confer
ence was welcomed by Mrs. J. R Sale 
in such a cordial and spiritual manner! 
that each visitor fell she was a neces
sary adjunct and was there on the 
lord 's business. The beautiful re
sponse by Mrs. J X. Lehman o f 
Sweetwater expressed fully our appre
ciation. Then came a few minutes 
social converse during whirh every
body came to know everybody else.
We then went to the Methodist church 
where we heard a consecration ser
mon by the d'-nr venerable Bishop Key. j 
Can we ever forget that »  rnion. or Is- 
so bad again ' Coming as it did from 
one upon whose hair has fallen the 
snows of three decades or more, from 
one whose res ,,r<l pk a servant of Cod 
Is not blurred by a single reproof h 
from one whose Judgment has ever 
been wholly reliable, from one «hot»» 
ho|ie Of eterni x :» brightly as-ured. 
we f It as if an angel [¡»d i»ro> laiim-d 
the message.

Tin- afternoon session of tie- Wo 
| men's Societies was <>i» re->I with 
ivotlons led by Miss Smith our lex able 
and Invert lit«!’ •'.< arc ness from Tt.ur- 

|l»er. Standing before us in her quaint 
J lt'le  bonnet of black with soft wh’t*-
■ streamers knott-d under her chin.
¡her very attitude and expression was
a call to la tter things. Her rouse« ra
tion shines from her ey«-k. and sounds 
III her voire. Her lips seem formed 
to say only good things.

We wish we could tell you all about 
the Conference, but spa«-e forbids.
The Auxiliaries were well reprmo-nt- 

I ed and gave good reports. The Home 
| Mission Society of Stanton Is doing 
|good work. Before leaving there Mrs.
(Blandford organized a Foreign Mis
sionary Society of twelve members.

!and gave them their commission.
The Colorado District seems to have 

.abandoned the time-worn method of 
j raising church money by the "festl- 
jval” plan. The number o f ttthers has 
, wonderfully increased, and many are 
¡following the calendar plan o f a pen- 
j ny a day; others raise money by as 
¡aessments or free-will offerings.

I would like to tell you about. Mrs.
Permlnter. and her “ Illustrated Lec- 

jture on Press W ork;”  about Mrs.
Stevens and her splendid addrens. 

j"What the Woman's Work is Doing 
for the World

jto be social In our work, but oof. to own two more competent !<-»d»-rs. She 
| forget the greater part which Is the alluded to the district secretaries as ©*? high foil that had roads have 
spiritual part, saying, "the twelve the ' power behind the throne.“ ,or years • «acted
taught of Jesus were worth more or> A consecration service led by Mrs. The payment of then# bonds at S

IHim than the 500© fed on a free ledger o f Westbrook, followed by !***’ «»■ * «taring a term of forty years.
■ lunch." singing "God be With You completed * » » »  »  hardship on no ooe So

When Ihe annual conference of the the business, and the Fourth Annsal on'  improvemenr In tbe constructive 
' Foreign Missionary Soc ieties was dl- District Coni* rence o f the Woman's ***• *H I so in* resse the value of every 
vlded at Mineral Wells last spring, and Missionary Horieties adjourned with •/' r*  **f land, no decrease the tost 

|we. away out here on the sand-pelted, benediction by Bro. t«edger. time of Internal transportation,
breeze-fanned plains or rock-ribbed We boarded the afternoon train for *• kood remds. The voting of this Is- 

1 hills of West! Texas, were sent away borne glad to get back to husband and * * *  ^  bonds Is a long advance step 
jto found a new homo for Jesus, we felt ,.h|W i^ t happy in tender memories u,r M **** ll '®m>ty. and will doulrf-
a llttpl discouraged, wondering bow we o f ^  conference and of the bospita- mark th*  beginning of many more

¡would succeed. We no longer worry We J>Wp,e of 8tanton Improveaaaau. Practically every doi-
I about that since meeting so many earn- PRESS REPORTER , , r  ,*,te rmntu-y will go directly back
est worker» in this one little district fttT Colorado Foreign Miaaionary So- ,Bto fk*  banda o f the people wbo pay 
We Teel that Jeans la with us “ to own «  There will not a«r «wearily one dol-

; and to blesa.”  t _________________ lar be sent oat o f the county.

Are Doing And
n a i l s

For ten years the leader in even»- advanced movement 
for higher and more practical education. Every innovation 
in practical education is made by

Roberts Business Colleges are the only schools in Texas or 
in the South that have a man who devotes his entire time to 
our advertising and employment department. In this active 
campaign work in th*' interest o f our graduates, we not 
only secure them [Wl  ions, but are ab le , through our con
stant contract with business men to secure the best paying 
positions for-our students

If you use the rig h t b u ild e rs ’ H a rd w a re  
w hen you put up a barn or build a hom e 
it w o n ’t h ave  to be “ f ix e d ”  e v e ry  w eek if 
you use good, strong , d u rab le  b u ild e rs ’ 
H a rd w a re .

C heap  h a rd w are  is not cheap , but “ h ig h ” 
T h e  best H a rd w a re  is not “ H ig h ,”  but 
cheap .

W e  Se ll the B est.
W e an» constantly having students enter our O  mmer

eiai and Shorthand department, if you are ambitious and 
wish to increase your earning ea|*city. if you w i-h  to 
educate yourself ar.d he something more than what you 
are, more capable in every way. m*.re h«-lpful to yourself, 
t> your family, to your friend.«, join our ranks an«! gratify  
v ourself.

nson
W e h:iv._* done it for others, we can do the same for you. 

Think aiiout this and let us help you. W fite  us or call to 
see us. ' r in some other way let >-<nir desires be known.ture In contact with It. It found its! 

j  way Into the houses and plied Itself 
In great’ mounds on the fence sides. 
Heat was almost unbearable and the 

¡air hit the cheeks devestated of rnols- 
iture and as though it came from a 
| heated furnace.
j People, living in the Abilene coun
try had slim purses and but few re

sources—they were living mostly on 
hope and the future. The expectation | 

i if they could eeke out mere existence 
j In this, then undeveloped country, 
,that some day the cheap lands they 
i had acquired at a nominal price from 
, the state, and city lots would afford 
i them a competency. To those who 
! have held on.the expectancy has been 
a realization. But the dfouth was 
about as hard to stand as an epidemic 
or a flood. When in the spring of 1887 

, the rains had failed to come, when j 
jthe prayers of the clergy and cheer-j 
I lng article« of the press still failed 
to sooth the people or to bring rain on 
the parched earth. 1t was indeed a 
"trlste noebe.” Tbe merchants stood 
in front o f their stores like prairie 
dogs over their holes, the eyes luster- 

hopeless and as days and j 
weeks and months passed by the slt-j 
uation became more intensified. We, 
lost many good citizens, a few of! 

i whom returned to us In our more 
j prosperous days, but the remarkable 
j pioneer o f iron nerve and unconquer- 
; able resolution, remained. The situa
tion was as trying as that which con
fronted the settlers at Jamestown,! 

! and those who weathered the great! 
ordeal and cheered their neighbors to 
remain were among the most stren-,

! uous upbuilders this western country | 
has ever had.

The abort drouth of the present Is 
a veritable picnic as compared to ; 
those distressing times o f 24 years; 
ago. Today the rains have visited 
neighboring sections where ample 
crops will be made. The average resi
dent o f today la peculiarly better pre
pared to stand a total failure, and 
there Is yet not only a possibility, but 
a strong probability that a day may 
bring us rain, and even immediately 
around Abilene there will be suffl- 
clent crops made to cause tbe bridg
ing over of the present situation. Let 
us be thankfn) tbe situation Is as 
cheering as It Is. While this article 
is being written the elonds ere gath
ering. the thunder Intonating and we 
may be gratified with a big rain, but 
If disappointed, let ns still have sand 

and hope.
L. C. w in .

Timer ('alls the Présent Drouth a 
Picnic Compared to One of the 

Early Days. Our ambition is to have the greatest husinesa tra in in g  
schools in T«-xa>. You can't make a mistake by entering 
Robert* Business Colleges.he following reminiscence from the 

lor County New« so nearly reflects 
; condition that obtained in this 
hty at that time, that it may be of 
rest to many who fake fright nt 
Ly dry speli that ambles down tho 
L Colorado was not such a suf- 
k  from the dust at that time as 
■me. Colorado had tried to jump 
1 the map full panoplied, as Mi- 
|a sprang from the head of Jove. 
Mter system equal to the needs of a 
■ o f 25.000 and a street car line 
I  among the most immediate Im- 
Bments the ambitious city o f Col- 
K  indulged. Otherwise.

E. B. Hornuff

Hh*- went, wondering, hoping bat ‘ * rr? K»»e the bend Issue 1«  vo«ee to 
nev»r fearing, for «he felt Bro. Gris- *be good
wold could «dfer only good thing* He * e  recognize the fact that m a y  
wiofhed to prevent to her a foil whol Boot « It lie »*  of this dfetrkt are op- 
arsblp In Stamford college Tbl* h> »hi* B N N fr .  not te cssee
quite a compliment whl< h » e  t* jok * they fall to appreciate the great ad- 
to have one o f our girl* receive vantage o f good roads, hat from  tho

Mrs Stereo« of Anson proposed belief that the measure I. at thla d m
inopportune We fall to get thla view 

District o f 'he question If  a measure haa may 
and "writ o f economy at all. the ooaaty 

meeting certainly needs that measure much 
Khe more in time of deprcvsloa and short 

in al s flood tide of prosper!- 
I f  good roads are worth anything 

at all, they are worth more at a time 
when the farmers can lens afford to

the par-
tins true:
are only happy by comparison, 
would be well to know the con- 
i and prevalence of the drouth 
$-87 to really minimize the slt- 
o f the present time.

[886 Abilene had possibly 2,500 less and 
DO population.

that before we adjourn » »  rise In n 
vote of thanks to our «wo 
Seri claries. Mesdame* Payne 
Blandford for the splendid 
they had made poeelble for ua. 
said the stale could not boas' o f any * r<,l *  *1 
better material than we hare In the ty 

She further urged ua Colorado District, nor does tbe state

FLASH LIGHTS FROM THE DIN. 
TRICT CONFERENCE.lef trade of the merchant whs 

ling the ranen supplies and 
» in buffalo bones and city 
ed materially to the mercan- 
■ests of the young and expec-

W’as Colorado represented at the 
District Conference at Stanton? In
deed she was. We went, we saw. we 
heard, we conquered and were con
quered. we came, and we remember.

We left Colorado on Tuesday even
ing July 5, and encountered the usual 
experiences "en route." The car was 
crowded and the men (noil conference 
delegate« however) dozed, and kept 
their seats while tbe women o f this 
New South stood up or sat on suit 
cases, chattered and cast furtive 
glances at some (k)nightly sleeper.

At last we reached Stanton. We 
were met at the train by the pastor, 
Bra Irwin, and committee, looking as 
pleased to see os as If we had arrived 
Just after breakfast on a May morn
ing Instead of after midnight in July.

A carriage conveyed tlie writer and 
party of four to our temporary home 
where we were cheerily welcomed, and 
put to bed.

On awakening next morning we ex-

tenslty of the drouth of 1886 
to dispel all hope that a ter- 
far west, which the stockmen 
Las only lit for cattle purpos- 
klrle dogs, would ever be de- 
hto an agricultural section, 
ung city at thla time had no 
lyks. the supply being ob- 
jkn a few cisterns and hauled 
I  water wagons. In conse- 
mre were no shade trees or 
■  no green leaves and no ef- 
fttense to have inviting and 
IkremlBefl. The failure to get 
Knaecutlve months dried the 
Kaecated the leaves of the 
F trees . Including the mee- 
■ i  la generally a sal am an- 
K m so thick In the streets 
H on ly  a case of extreme ne-

j
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Texas Live Stock
Texas has more live stock than any

other state in the union. W e have 
15,981,000 head of live stock, valued at 
$312,857,000 by the Federal Govern
ment Agricultural Department on Jan 
uary 1st, 1909. W e have four head of 
live stock per capita. W e lead all other 
states in production o f cattle and 
mules; Illinois and Iowa lead us in 
horses and we stand third in hogs. 
To  increase the value of our live stock 
we must raise the grade, improve the 
market condition and increase the mar
ket price.

Texas has 1,312,000 head o f horses 
valued at $93,1 $2,000. The average 
price of an Illinois horse is $109 and 
the average price o f a Texas horse is 
$71 as shown in the cut below.

Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Helm and other» 
from Loraine who have been attend
ing the Normal at Snyder, are home 
again.

Mr*. H. M. Perry and children came 
in Saturday night from Tyler. They 
were accompanied by Mr*. Perry’s sis
ter, Mrs. Holloway o f Corsicana. Mre. 
Perry also attended a normal at Cor
sicana.

Mrs. Alonzo Phillips came in from 
Houston Saturday, where she has 
been attending a normal and visit
ing friends. A ll o f our teachero have 
attended a normal at some place this 
summer, thus more thoroughly quali
fying themselves for their duties as 
teachers.

A. C. Hewgler o f Brownwood. Miss 
Isophine Tolar, Mr. C. M. Thompson, 
J M. Templeton, Mrs. Tom Bennett, 
Misses Cora Thompson, Opal Temple
ton, Mecca Rhodes and Miss Meitto 
{lodgers of Hico, all went out to the 
Thompson ranch on Silver, last Tues
day and had a moet delightful time.

The Woman's Home Mission Society 
held their regular meeting at the 
Methodist church Monday afternoon, 
and had a very interesting and profita
ble meeting.

The Christian meeting which is be
ing conducted by Elder Lawronce is 
still in progress.

Miss Fannie Petty who has been vis
iting her brother Walter Petty, re
turned to her home at Hico Wednes
day.

W. L. Edmondson closed

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX.

State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell;
Whereas, on the 11th day o f July. 

1910, a petition was presented to m i 
for an election in common school dj$| 
trict No. 7, o f this county, on the ques
tion of authorizing a tax o f and at the 
rate of 20 cents on the $100.00 valua
tion o f taxable property in said district 
for the purpose o f supplementing the 
state school fund apportioned to said 
district, said petition bearing the re
quisite number o f signature« of prop
erty tax paying voters of said district, 
and being in every respect In conform
ity with law:

Now. therefore. I, A . J. Coe, in my 
capacity as County Judge o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, do hereby’ order that 
an election be held on the 6th day of 
August. 1910, at Roger school house, 
in said common school district No. 7, 
of this county, as established by order 
of the Commissioners Court of this 
county of date the 16th day o f May. 
1908, which is recorded in book 2, 
page 566, of the minutes o f said court, 
to determine whether a majority o f the 
legally qualified property taxpaying 
voters of that) district desire to tax 
themselves for the purpose of sup
plementing the state school fund ap
portioned to said district and to de
termine whether the commissioners 
court o f this county shall be anthor- 
iped to levy, assess and collect an
nually a tax o f and at the rate o f 20 
cents on the $100.00 valuation of tax
able property In said district for said 
purpose.

Osie Green is hereby appointed pre
siding officer for said election, and he 
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist him In bolding the same, and 
he shall, within five days after said 
election rna Leeu held, itiake due re
turn thereof to the comirUsioners 
court of this county as is required by 
law for holding a general election.

The ballots for said election shell 
have written or printed thereon the 
following:

• For School Tax.”
"Against School Tax.-“ j™

All |>ersons who are legalljr 
lied voters of this state and rf 
county and who are resident |
tax payers In said district shall beTn- 
tltled to vote at said election.

The sheriff of this county shall give 
notice of said election by posting three 
notices at three public places In the 
said district for three weeks before the 
election.

Dated the tlth day of July. 1916.
A J. COE.

County Judge Mitchell County. Texas

Rambler Fifty-three
M H .P ,  $1,800, with Magneto, Lamps and Tools.

Pf* V E R Y  advantage o f quality in materials, 
workmanship and efficiency in the new 

Rambler will be found in Rambler Fifty-three. 
A  reproduction in smaller size of the forty- 
five horsepower Rambler.

has such advantages as the offset crank-shaft, straight- 
line drive. Spare Wheel, engine accessibility and 36- 
inch wheels, besides a neat and durable aluminum front 
floor.

Its convenient size and exceptional power make it an 
economical car— a car easier to get about with and easier 
to drive.

W e  will gladly »end you a copy of the Ram
bler Magazine or catalog with description.

out an
rad a» eighteen thousand dollar stock of 

goods at Cisco last week to the follow
ing parties: J. W. Ward. McCauley

ifc and Earnest Goode.
Dr. Henthorn our mayor, haa be- 

J  come a competitor In the truck grow 
9  tag line, excelling many o f the full 

fledged gardener* in superior products. 
The Doctor was selling beans last 
week that measured ten inches in 

*n^ length.
A. C. Hewgler o f Brownwood is vis- 

rp val- (ting friends In Loraine.
M'ccp Gn Saturday night the Odd Fel-

1,1 ’. lews and Rebekahs had a Joint instal-
gradc

t ^  hit Ion of officers. The presiding offi- 
ock of c<' r8 f ° r D** ensuing year are J. E. 
vr can ; Stowe. District Deputy Grand Master, 
tnnum. and Mrs. Georgia Avant. IMatrlct 
rtarics Deputy Grand President of Rt-bekahs.

. A number of Coloradoans were prea-innkes
high *‘nt- Refreshments were served and a 

|road< 1 pleasant social time was had. 
tg the j I-. W. Rhodes assistant de|«>t agent 

i returned last Saturday from a week * 
visit to Fort Smith. Ark. Mr. Rhodes 

* says he feasted on roasting ears, fruits. 
tic ., during his visit.tyup.

i Mrs Donte McPherson who has been
. . | sick for so long, we are glad to state 

re help . . . . . .is able to drive out.
is nessj n ,inter ixjonev and wife, and

^ ’ two sisters. Misses Bess and Juliet 
-telyou were in iairalne Monday.
K Rl a guests of Mrs. A. J. Blume. 
to*the ***' "M l'kcy . manager of the Coi-

. orndo Record was in Ixiralne Monday 
ary of

. , night to attend the meeting of the Ma-
° f  . , .sonic lodge.
* great

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Beach of San 
rollege Angelo, who have been visiting their 
rt time bro*her I-°n Beach and wife, returned 

home Tuesday.
yhn T . ' Mrs. Sarah Murphy of Montgomery, 

years Alabama, sister of our townsmen. W. 
niplar. ¡A. Adams, after a visit of several 
•ts has weeks here, will leave Saturday for 
n Bal-| Grand Saline and will visit her liroth- 

Thls'ers there before returning to her home 
years j in Alabama.

° f  lLr>; Mrs. j  (•. Rogers and daughter of 
on the Hico are visiting her sister Mrs. 8yd- 
le first ney Altman.
Jusley.j 3 B. Watlington of New Boston 
ork for j who came In. a few days ago to visit 
school his sister. Mrs. H. R. Looby, return- 
>n. P o - '* ,  home Thursday, accompanied by 
within j hi« «later and her children, who will 

Fort h« gone for some time. Clint Seymour 
and wife will occupy Mrs. Looby's res- 

p  idence during her absence 

’ Mrs. D. K. Wray of San Angelo Is
a con- v,**t,n*  her «laughter Mrs. 8. E. Brown 
suffer **’ Gary and family accompanied 

-ge C. Ethel Gregg, left Tuesday for
h p i a summer outing on the Concho.
Ith the Mr- and Mra- I- W. Baker enjoyed a 
me , j .  drive to Colorado Sunday evening, 
tnts It Mrs. R B. Pratt and daughter-in-law 
Ith Dr. Mr*- J««ee Pratt are visiting relatives

their

A. J. Herrington
Colorado, Texas.

Colorado. Texas

L U M B E R  
and W IR E

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

S w e e t and B u tte rm ilk  
d e live red  betw een 
6  and 7 a . m . and 

6  and 7 p. m . 
Phones 128 and 2 6 4 .

G. L. Wallace
T. A. Hubbard

Neier Had s Hick Bay
D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER, 

CashierVke-president You hear lots of people say they 
never had a sick day in their llvae. 
Ask them further and you will find out 
they never have constipation and that 
they can easily digest everything they 
eat. That is the keynote o f health— 
perfect digestion, perfect elimination. 
To obtain these, use Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, which cures all stom
ach. liver and bowel troubles In old or 
young. It is absolutely guaranteed to 
do what is claimed, and If you want to 
try It before buying, send your ad
dress for a free trial bottle to Pepsin 
Symp Co.. 119 Caldwell building, Mon- 
tlcelio. III. It Is sold by all druglsta 
at 50c and $1 a bottle.

The Oldest
C A P IT A L  $60 ,000 .00

City National Bank
- o f Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

EitabkUsed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

W .  W .  P  O R T E R
Special attention given to all kinds of Drayage
w  W  *  -  W ANY t h in g  
■— I  5 =1  1 1 1  ANY WHERE

A N Y T IM E

LARGE STORAGE ROOM. T̂cot’ qS.and

DB. TV. TV. CAMPBELL

Dentist—

Successor to Dr. Neal at his old odie». 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texas. The crops of this neighborhood are 

looking very much better since the 
great rainfall.

A Baptist meeting is In progress st 
the Lander’s school bouse It le being 
conducted by Rev. Lee Master», a stag» 
missionary. We hope that the meet
ing will be s great success.

Sever»! from here attended the Mg 
mid-summer carnival at Colorado and 
ail say they had a tremendous time.

Rev. Lynder of Loraine preached an 
excellent sermon at oar school boose 
Sunday M 11 o’clock. Bro. Lynder 
promised to preach for no again next

DR. N J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence 'phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

There are lots of different ices made of. 
lots of different things, in lots of different 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor of our pure healthful creams.

Mitchell county watermelons are 
now on thé market, and the clouds of 
doubt as to the next few month's sub
sistence are breaking away.

and friends in Hico. their former 
home.

Wlm Blume left laat week for the 
Davis mountains, he will be gone some 
two or three months.

Frank Johnson and family. Mrs. J. 
M Baker and daughter, Mias Grace 
returned home last week from their 
camping and fishing trip. They were 
gone several weeks, and traveled about 
four hundred miles, caught lots of floh 
and altogether had a moot delightful 
outing. ,

R. B. Thomas of Terrell a super
annuated minister of the Methodist 
church preached two very practical 
sermons at the Methodist church last 
Sunday. Bro. Thomas and wife were 
guests of J. R. Hall and W. B. Wim
berly during their stay hare, having 
been their paator In former days.

Mrs. Victor Payne is visiting in Col

li peelal Notice Is Voters
The general primary election will 

occur on Saturday. July 23rd, which 
will be a vary busy day tor the officers 
of the election everywhere. It Is 
therefore of the utmost Importance 
that avery voter coming to the polls 
BRING HIS POLL TAX RECEIPT 
WITH HIM. There will be no time to

THE O R IG IN A L

S H E R B E T
W e will take your orders and fill 

promptly.

Phone==“T0MMY”i= 3  
Colorado Drug Co.

Clyde York and family and Wed Me- 
Casland and wife spent Saturday u ' t  
at L. York’s. — % ’ I

Mr. Taylor and family visited Mr. 
Joe Gill and family Sunday.

Several of oar neighbors are enjoy
ing the pleasure of eating roasting 
earn, and declare them to be excellent 

Several of the young people visited 
at Joe Gill’s Sunday.

Health good
UNCLE ANDREW.

Howard Pond left this week for Ham
lin where he will try the smiles of 
Dame Fortune.
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We  write Fire Insurance on
FARM HOUSES,

FARM BARNS
and CITY PROPERTY.
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Ne. 301.
FOB SALE—#20 acres ot time Lose 
Welf creek botteai land, every mere 
tillable, with 830 mate seder the 
plow. This place heleags to Mr. IV. 
A. Kennedy and in toeatod six wiles 
aerth ef Loral ne. Texas. Improve
ment» eeaslst ot owe five-roam aad 
eae three-roam hease, geed barn, tots, 
etc. Twe geed wells ef geed water. 
Price $30 per acre.

l a  302.
A well laipreved eae-fearth section 

la the Herbert reentry, for sale er 
trade.—The seath-west eae-fearth ef 
Seetfea He. SO, Blech He. 07, Texas A 
Pacific Hallway C*. sarvey, being to. 
rated 1H altos East ef Herbert la 
Hite be 11 eeeaty, Texas. This place 
has twe three-reea heases, twe sets ef 
bares, aa evcrlasttag to ah ef water 
aad wlthla 14 a lls  ef Liberty scheel 
hease.. Every feet tillable, 00 mere» 
la ealtivattoa. The sell Is mixed saadi 
•r cat-claw saad, data aat btow..Prtoe 
021jM  per am .. WIH 
ilrablc reside arc property 
See J. A. Heed er Wes term Trade Ex* 
chaage.

He. 303.
Geed Mitchell eeaaty faralag laad tor 
sale at 010 per acre aad ea easy leras. 
370 acres ef the aerth H ef a free Uve
al seetlea He. 17, Block He. If, Lavaca 
Havlgatlea to. sarvey.. Tea ariles 
sesth ef Hew la tea la HHehcll eeaaty, 
fer sale at $10 per acre; M l  rash bal
ance In elgh; cqnal aaaaal payment*. 
There Is 300 acres ot the best grade, 
tillable oa this place.. 30 acres aew 
In rnltltaliens f eared. There Is a 
tank of everlasting water on I be snath- 
east corner of this place and well wa
ter raa he obtalacd at 30 foot that Is 
good drlaklng and has aa laexhaa«tl- 
ble «apply. This place Is owned by f .  
II. W ilson.

He. 304.
179 acre* ef fine farming land, not 

one arre of Ibis place W sblaery, 90 
acres In enlllvatloa. 120 tillable, bal
ance good grass, well watered; 4-room 
house with 3 galleries, good eistero, 
water ran lie got at In or 30 fret. This 
Is strictly a f'olorado valley farm aad 
the right plare for the right aa. Lo
cated as follawst HaMirisioa 31 in 
»••rtloa 2, block 37 T. A P. By. survey, 
9 miles up the Colorado river from 
Colorado City, belonging to H H. 
Palmer.

Ho. 306.
160 acres of as flae mixed saady 

loam as there is In Mitchell roanty 
for sale at OSSJiO per aere. The
place belongs to Hr. IV. L. Waggoner 
and Is Ibe northeast quarter of sec
tion HO in block 37. T. A P. railroad 
sarvey, lying a bo at 10 miles Math- 
west from Colorado on the Sterling 
City road. Improvements consists of 
HO seres la eultfvatlea, every acre til
lable, S-rooa bonse, small barm, all 
fenced and cross feared, tank of ever
lasting water, and la one mile of the 
Liberty school bonse.

Ho. 807.
FOB S U  E: 1 to acres ot flae fann

ing land, every arre tillable. 70 acres 
In ealtlvstloa, all fenced aad cross 
fenced. 3 everlasting tanks of water; 
soil a mixed saad aad tight loam, 
color Is red. dark aad black: 3-room 
bonse. small barn, oar aero la orchard 
feared bog proof. This place belongs 
to Hr. J. W. Free aad Is the northwest 
quarter section HO, la bloeh 37, T. A P. 
survey; I* ml'es southwest from Col
orado on the Sterling City road. Price 
033 per aero.

Ho. K.
•160 seres ot as good farm 

land as is to be found in Mitchell 
county for 022 per acre. 100 acres o f 
tbls place Is ip cultivation, has a 
good 5-room bouse, small orchard, 
good barn. lots. etc., and In half mile 
of good school. 01.600 cash will han
dle this deal.

—

*
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FOR SALE OR TRADE
Full Description next Issue.

Ha. 80S.
The uerthwest quarter of section 

63 In block 37, T. A P. survey, belong
ing to Hr. J. II. Posey. Located 
about 6 miles sonlhwest of Colorado 
on the Sterling City road. 9V acres In 
cultivation. 136 acres tillable, balance 
good pasture, with Morgan creek 
ranuing through the northwest corner 
All fenced anil cross toured. 2 acres in 
bearing |>cwli trees, 6 room bonse, 
well of line water and a good cistern, 
barns, etc. About 36 ncr:-s of this 
*>larc ran lie made subject to Irriga
tion with only a little expense, and 
alfalfa could lie grown without the 
least doubt of failure. Price sir».'.:» 
per arre.

— o —

Ho. 311.
Pour quarter sections of the best 

sandy land in Mitchell fount} to 
trade for stock of dry goods. This 
laad Is well Improved and lies Inside 
of two miles of the city of Colorado, 
Texas. Price 036AM) per acre. Foods 
mast be lirst-rlass stork or a per cent 
allowed off from Invoice price.

Ho. 313,
iOH HALE—2-room tax house with 
one aero of land, small row barn, bra 
bonse, 14 aero In garden, fenced with 
Ellwand garden wire. Tbls plare is 
at the Halt Works west ef town and be
longs ta J. W. Met onn. Price 0360, 
terms, 0160 cash, balance 010 per 
month at S per cent interest

Ho. 313.
POB HALE:—4-room bonse on lot 

6 In block 36, west of the court house. 
This place Is new and In A-1 condition 
Price 0040. Her G. T. W alkr or the 
Western Trade Exrbauge.

Ho. 314.
FOR HALE—160 seres 8 miles south 

of Loraiue, Texas; 90 acres in culti
vation and every foot tillable. The 
sod is a black mixed sandy loam and 
kaa a good well of water with mill. 
This Is the sonth-easf one fourth of 
Hectlon 92, »lock 26, T. A P. By. t o. 
sarvey. Half mile of school boase. 
Price 030 per aero, 01000 rash balance 

one to ten years at eight per rent In
terest See H. H. Brooks, Loralae, Tex. 
or Western Trade Exchange, Colorado.

Ho. L.
FOR HALE Six-room boase wlthla 

oar-half block of Baptist ebarrh. 
Price. 01.600.

Ho. 216.
..A  tallahaa (onary Farm for H ale- 
160 acre* In tract; K  acres fa culti
vation; MW acres tillable; soil a deep 
black saad} loam. Throe miles scath
es*; of Maraa. Small three-room 
bonse. barn, etc« with good rlstern. 
frock running across one rorner of 
phire wi.ii everlasting water and a 
good w elt. Heverat nice prraa tree s  on 
plare. Price 02») per acre. See H. II. 
Brooks. I.oralne. Texas, or Wesirrn 
Trade Exchange, f olora-lo. Texas. . . .

Ho. It
One quarter section of fiae 

agricultural land, well Improved; a 
well of the best wr.ter In the rouri'y 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. Tbto 
plare Is 9 miles from the nearest ra il
road station and right at a school. 
Price 122 per acre. $1.600 cash, balance 
to suit.

Ho. r .
220 acres of land 7 miles north w et of 
Westbrook II* acres la eultivatioa; 
all fenced: about SU0 aero« tillable: 
I 1-3 miles of school boase. K dwell
ing costing 0700j00 aad barn easing 
0136; watered by good well: eacwm- 
f.ered for 0340. due May, 1*11: rate of 
Interest 0 per cent: price. Will
trade Ibis tract of laad for a well lo
cated cotton gin In Mftebell roaary.

Ho. D.
FOB HALE—Lota namber 1. 3 aad 
3. la block 70, folorada flly proper. 
Improvements consist of a nearly new 
6-room boase. two galleries, doable 
chimney, well finished, etc.; flae 
well aad milt, good barn and ont- 
bonses, shrubbery, garden, oa graded 
street, located oa earner, eaat front. 
Price, $2.90«. This can be paid la In
stallment* or part ran be paid In good 
trade or first Ilea note, balance at 
the rate of 036 per month.

— o —

Hs. E.
No. 23— 160 acres of land. 2 mites 

north o f Colorado, every foot o f this 
place can be pat in cultivation and the 
soil is tight shlnnery sand: 90 acres 
now in cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year: 23 acres In cot
ton. 2a acres in pea nuts. 26 acres In 
corn, and the balance In feed, fire 
room bouse, small barn, good well f t  
good water with windmill: about 75 
fruit trees 1. 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner o f this place is In good circum
stances but will go to ibe north-west 
part ot the United States for bis wife's 
health, and wants all bis possessions 
In money or good land notes. Price

32$ per acre, pari cash. balance ta 
notes to suit at • per cent.

Will take a tarns* aad lot la oa this 
place if price p  right.

Hs. V.

fo r  Hale mr Trade IIS* arre« ot 
rough, well watered, well rrassed 
rrmriag land, three aad a half mile«
'tenth * f  Big Hprtarw. Improved by 
being all feared aad er » »*-(eared, a 
frame hes*e ISxK. »mall «beds. M s  
e lr «  aa everta*tiag well e f r o d  wafer 
with milL W ill trade tor t etorade 
rity property to the a m e« at s f t-tOOO 
and give » 1orm time at 6 aad *  per 
per real. Price s f laad IT6 S per acre. 

—• —
H*. « .

FOR HALE OR TKAIiE  Owe of the 
be»* quarter section, la this countT. 
fonr mile« from f'olorado Ito  ottos. 
110 in rnltivatios. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth 11$ acres 
to be planted ia 'ottoo. balance feed 
One S-room boose aad one J n o s  
Barn, well and windmill, good r ater 
Will lake good boose and tot la Col
orado and give ooe two and throe 
years on nalaace. Price $3* to per 
acre.

Hs. H.
FOR SALE—220 acres oa« aad asm 

half miles from New laiaa. all under 
fence. <6 acres la cvUUvatAaa aad all 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at It fee«. This la the beat place 
ia this country for alfalfa. Price |J0 
per acre, and worth $3e. but party 
mast have money now.

HO. O.
330 arrow ot fine 

0 mitra aerth west ef (stsrada. 
prassi d aad eae sf (he best w 
tanks la the eeaaty. Heavily

W ifi

to Had a peed 
Price, 0MJP0

No O.
Aa to acre MKrhel] Coaaty farm for 

sale, all tlllaMe. $2 acres la reltlva- 
■ioa. JS  miles southeast of Colorado 
aad half mile of good school. Five 
room house, hall aad gallery, bars 
20x21. and an excel lewt well of water 
12* feet deep with good mill. Price 
332-id per acre. ,

So R
Two sections o f MHcb/Tl county 

land to trade for a first clans board
ing boase or hotel located anywhere 
fa Texas This land la located neer 
old latan, on the Western side o f 
MMcbeil county and Is about 6«  per 
cent tillable, all fin- grass land. Price 
»16 per *c re -Western Trade Exchange

Ha. T.
PUB H U E  Hevea roe si l o w .  ball 

and twe perche«, eae 160 barrel r to
rera. aril ef water with read mill, eat 
taildiar*. etc. H. W. ewe-lee rib Meek 
cwrnering Ike «ckeel building. ta  
ideal beam tor Ibe right party. Price 
y-omojoo. One-half cash balance leras*. 
Weald trade fer drsirab'e residence 
la Pert Wertb. Texas.

Ha. H.

22# acres at Car. MHcn*:i 
county. Texas, sc too! aad post office 
on place . The llstag to o «*  cost 116**» 
to ta:M  aad there ia another bowse os 
this place with four good rooms TV.‘s 
place has good barns, let/, etc.. I$d 
acre* in raltVratioa aed every acre of 
this tract can be pet 1s t «  <xHivatloa. 
has small orchard, aad aa underground 
cistern, caper icy 76c barrels, located 
8 miles from Westbrook oa »be T  A 
F railroad Price $2$ per acre, 
Must bare one-half cash, balance I  
years sf * per cent

Ha. I.
I s  to aero Mitchell foeafy farm for 

•ale. I «rated 6 miles Veetb *f fete- 
rads. Every toe« tillable. 66 arrow 
la call I* alien Throe room hoes*. 
Small barn, a well of fine v i » t  aad 
rood mllL The sell Is mixed saady 
aad dees net blow. Me* sheet 60 frwM 
trees bearing. Price f9 L d  per acre.

He. J.
-One sertoa o f lai*d hs No

lan county. 1# mile* sostb sert from 
Roeroe. 9* acres ta cultivation; 
one 8-roova hove** ooe 2 room boooe. 
good barns, fence«, goa l well water, 
everlasting spring. I K  acres tillable, 
balance Pne grass. Price PIS per acre 
W ill trade for western land If  price Is 
right.

-  ■ 1
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W estern Trade
C. L . W A L L A C E ,

VikI' M a n a g  r .
WM

Office in Sinpfion BuildingC o lo r a d o »  T e x a s .
'

Colorado Property for Sale and Exchange. Mitchell County Lands for Sale and Exchange.
üf», ; ,



Ï H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
The First Newspaper la T e jw . LEGISLATION,JUST’A SUGGESTION.

The recent purchase o f the trade 
ntark of the Eagle brand of condensed 
milk by the Milk Trust from the heirs 
o f the Gail Borden estate, suggests In
terest In the fact that Gall Borden. Jr. 
published the first newspaper In the 
state o f Texas.

He was a native of New York, mov
ing thence to Cincinnati, Ohio, whence 
he came In 1828 to Texas, settling at 
old San Felipe, In Austin county. He 
was a man o f education and refine
ment, possessing withal an ingenious 
turn o f mind. He filled a number of 
civil offices, and was a member of the 
Convention at San Felipe In 1833. In 
1835 he began the publication o f the 
“Texas Telegraph,” the first perma
nent paper in the Btate. The printers 
were working off a form of the paper 
at Harrisburg, when the army o f San
ta Anna appeared at the place, and 
seizing the office, threw press and all 

I the type Into the Bayou. The publica
tion  was renewed In 183G at Columbia, 
: but was later, with the state govern- 
| merit, transferred to the new town of 
[Houston, when the paper was sold 
soon after to Messrs Moore & Cruger. 
The paper under this same name was 
published for many years.

Mr. Borden was the agent for the 
Galveston City Company, and after
ward collector o f the port o f that 

j place. After Texas was annexed to the 
; lotted States, Mr. Borden distinguish
ed himself as an Inventor. He secur- 

; ed a valuable patent for preserving 
i meat in the form of what he called 
] "moat biscuit,” and for a process for 
| condensing milk, which patent right 
is today owned by the great milk trust. 
The town of Gail and Borden county 
are so named in his honor.

Men and Brethren If there were a
feeling of disappointment: over the fail
ure o f Colorado to land the West Tex
as Normal, and we yet feel that a 
school, a genuine, simon-pure, 
thorough going school, already firmly 
established by its good works, would 
be a benefit to the city o f Colorado, 
why no« look Into the possibility of se
curing the location here of the “ Aca
demy o f Our Lady o f Mercy.” now lo
cated at the town of Stanton.

We have heard that the buildings of 
this school will soon need very ex
tensive repairs or rebuilding. The ex
istence o f an educational institution 
of the character of this one, cannot 
fail to add much, not only to the ma
terial advantage of any town, but ele
vates the moral (one of the community. 
It is quite likely, if the above repre
sentation as to the condition of the 
buildings be true, that if the people of 
Colorado would offer in good faith, a 
liberal amount for the removal of this 
school, the trick might be turnod.

In this conectlon it may be well to 
note that not for the past several years 
has Colorado failed to have one or 
more students In this Institution of 
learning; last session there were two 
from Colorado. Again: the laundry
bill of this school with the Colorado 
S«eani laundry will approximate $100 
per month. Prorate n like amount 
among all the different lines of busi
ness In the town that would necessa
rily cater to the needs of such an 1s- 
stitutlon. and some Idea can be gained 
of the worth of the school to Colorado.

Untemi as second-class matterai the Postotfice in Colorado, Texas, 
Jer the Act o f Congress of March 3. 1879.

IF . B. W IÎIP K R Y  
Ï .  A. W E¿ r .......

’ -S . fl*'.! M e’ r \ L. W HIPKEY, 
Vice-President A. H. WESTON,..

Sec. and Treas 
...........Editor.

jJubs. i ijiiiini *1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.

N O T IC E ~ T O  T H E  P lJB U C h  i
»7 erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
iy person, firm or corooration which may appear in the columns 
le Record will be gladly corrected upon it beint .rought to the
ion of its publishers.

Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!

COLORADO, TE X AS, F R ID A * . JU LY  15, 1910

The heat In New York City 1» run
ning people insane. In Texas its poli
tics that's doing the same work.

The Chinese government on January 
31, 1910, approved the Joint report of 
the commission of constitutional re
form and the commission on revision 

of of the code, recommending the aboil- 
gs tiou of slavery throughout the empire 
ist and the purchase and sale of human 

! beings under any pretext. The action 
i of the Chinese government is taken in 

ch response to the memorials of two 
ok Chinese officials, Chou Fu, viceroy at 
he Nanking, submitted on March 25th, 

j  1906. and Wu Wcl Ping, a censor, pre- 
[ edited Feb. 6, 1909.

reat Scurry County Picnic. The] It Is positively against the traditions, 
orld Is invited to come and see what taws and landmarks of the craft to 
ie people of that county have to offer give any attention whatever to comrau- 
i tha way of good things. nlcationa sent Into a newspaper of-

------------------------ flee unsigned by the writer's real name.
Tweaty-flve Insurance companies Merit of the article makes not the 
ava filed amended schedules with the. slightest difference. Your name must 
re rating board, following the order ! acoropany the article, not for publl- 
►cently issued effecting the reduction cation, but as a guarantee of good 
f rates on various places over the'fmitn and honest Intentions. Please 
Ate. | remember this, and sign every article

------------------------¡sent In with your real name; we must
And now cornea, at thta late day, a have that, but you may use any fletl- 
Jner and aailor, who depose that nous signature you see fit, for the 
ley climbed Mt. McKinley In proper publication of the article.

TH AT WONDERFUL LETTER.

A friend has sent in a letter purport
ing to have been written by Christ and 
asks that it be given publication. We 
published this same letter In 1967 by 
request, and may not have room for it 
again for some time, but beg to aay 
regarding it: In this letter is an in
junction that whoever finds it should 
publish it to the world, and a great 
threat la made that dire misfortune 
and a series of calamities will surely 
follow to the person having possession 
of It and witholding K from the world. 
Says a very eminent biblical scholar 
of tills same alleged letter, in the 
Christian Observer:

"A  careful reading of this spurious 
letter shows that it was drawn by 

! some shrewd person in recent years, to 
I appeal to the superstitious feaT of the 
¡credulous. As showing that the letter 
; was written long after the time of 
Christ, the letter contains a command 

| to fast live dnys In the year begin- 
I ning on “ Good Friday.”  The first ap
pearance of the letter In print was 
said to have been in the Rome (Ca.) 

[Tribune of October 31. 1891. Names of 
iievi ral persons are given In the news
paper who are said to have had copies 
of the letter and failed to have it pub
lished. and these were visited by dire 
misfortunes. The letter carries Its 
own reputation, for it was evidently 
written by some ecclesiastic who 
sought to com pell people to cburchly 
duties by appealing to their supersti
tious fears. If any of our readers see 
this letter published, or if copies are 
sent to them, we would .advise them.to 
ignore its threats and disregard its ad
vice.”

The salary o f $100,000 offered to ex- 
Fresldent Roosevelt by C. W. Post, of 
Battle Creek. Mich., to head a new la
bor organization, la not a joke. Mr. 
Post Is not only one of the wealthiest 
men of the northwest, but he Is also 
one of the most energetic, meaning 
what he says and saying what he 
meana. with extraordinary earnestness, 
freedom and fearlessness. The new 
organization, to the presidency of 
which Mr. Roosevelt has been Invited, 
is known as the Trades and Workers 
Association. Joseph W. Brice, the 
president, started it in Battle Creek a 
short time ago. Mr. Bryce was at one 
time president of the State Association 
of Railroad Sien and. disapproving of 
the methods ot the heads of the feder
ation. he organized a new body, with1 
the puriuise of settling all differences 
regarding wages, hours and conditions 
by mediation, following the Canadian 
method, by which employers appoint 
two arbitrators, tile employees two 
more and these appoint a fifth. On 
failure to agree, the commissioner of j 
labor selects the fifth man; and if 
either party refuses to accept the : 
award, ufter evidence has been taken: 
under oath, then the facts aCe given 
to the press and public opinion usually 
forces a settlement. Labor bodies are] 
uniting with the new' organization and 
employers are favoring it and it is be-

Colonel

1 am  rece iv in g  new  invo ices of v a r ie ty  
goods e ve ry  d ay  and the barg a ins g row  
better and g re a te r all the tim e . Com e in 
and see how m uch of va lu e  a little  m oney 
w ill buy. In household u n ten sils  I defy  
com petition .

copper tubes that) Dr. Cook alleged to The Influence of the humblest life 
have deposited there at the time of counts far more than we can see. Ev-j 
hks aacent. ! cry day there emanates an Influence

- i that tends to make our associates bet-:{ | 
Another terrific red dust storm peat;- ter or worse. Eternity alone will dls- j

ed to the south of ua last Friday. Just cover how far reaching our in- (
ene week following the first one. We fluence Is. but as time pass-]
s r*  at a loss to understand the pbe-'es the results of our Individual]
ncaeM . With sand stomas we are lives can be seen on those around us,
M u ll 1st . but this red dust— . Did it either as an amendment In the lives
¿trike you again Bro. Kellis. o f others, or in Increased respect for]

......  -• our own. That was a beautiful tribute.
There Is talk o f President Taft ap- “ » ‘ he sterling character of a man who,

pointing Joe Bailey to a position as at--j rw passed away, wnen a friend
■ociate Justice o f the 8upreme Court of him: "Whenever I think of,
• f  the United States. Well, if Mr his dally life. It makes no want to bĉ

itM-litMi tn ttn entirelv out of the 8,,0*1 and dealt, like him.

The millennium Is promised by soc
ialism by destroying the existing or
der of things; divide the wealth of the 
world into equal |>orts, and Inaugurate 
an era of perfect equality of opportu
nity and substance. This Is tbe theory, 
but If they should reconstruct society 
out o f the same corrupt humanity that 
constituted the destroyed order, they 
would only bring about still greater 
evils and inequalities. For he same 
injustice and greed would reproduce 
In a single generation, the very order 
of things they now complain of. The 
gospel program ie to transform the 
building material, eliminating the ele
ments of injustice and greed.

W e Interviewed as many as twenty 
farmers on last Saturday concerning 
the condition o f their crops in their 
respective localities. About half of 
thorn saM they bad enough rain to 
benefit their crop« greatly; some said 
they had much better prospects than 
last year, while a few complained that 
their crops needed rain, and that badly.

lleved by Mr. Post that if 
Roosevelt would take the presidency 
it would gain two million members in 
a year. To this end Mr. Post is w ill
ing to pledge an annual salary of 
$100.000. His pledge is good.—l-eslle’s 
Weekly. ,

cover it with TEXACO ROOFING--ready to apply--durable-> 
economical--needs less repairs than other roofing and gives 
perfect satisfaction in all kinds of weather, not being 
affected by heat or cold--can he applied over shingles as 
well as to new roofs. For Sale by all Dealers.I f  a  man or woman be educated only 

In mind to the exclusion of morals, 
whatever ability they may possess. Is 
more o f a menace to society than an 
«■set. Religious morality. Is the ele
ment o f safety in all education. Men
tality o f itself Is a very doubtful bles
sing. Christianity Is the one essen
tial element In the making o f safe, 
sane and sound men and women.

I would rather fill my purse with 
money and keep its beautiful gate for
ever ajar to my happy girls while yet 
they linger under my roof, than to 
clutch it with a miser's hand until the 
harpstrlngs of youth are broken, and 
all Its music forever fled. I would 
rather spend my last nickle for a little 
bag o f striped marbles for my bare
footed boys, than to deny them their 
childish pleasure and leave them a 
bag of gold to quarrel over when I 
am dead.—Boh Taylor.

The man who pays his debts and his 
taxre may be a blealnv or a curse to 
the community. It depends on what 
else he does. In making this state
ment It Is to be understood that by 
the word "debt” Is meant the ordinary 
cash obligation which a man incurs in 
the transaction of his business. There 
are men who appear to believe that so 
long as they are not indebted to their 
neighbors for goods purchased, or the 
municipality or the state for the last 
tax levy they have discharged their 
whole duty and nothing more can be 
asked of them. But In reality, a man's 
duty to his neighbor Is limited only by 
his power to do hie neighbor good, and 
his ability to be of service to him. The 
community in which the prevailing 
statement is “What do I get out o f It 7” 
Is one which does not and cannot pros
per. What do you put into it, is the 
test.

M A D E -  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

As an indication of how careless the 
average voter Is. regarding his poll 
tax receipt, the fart is interesting that 
at the election laMt Saturday on so im
portant a mater as the bond Issue, out 
of a total of 258 votes. 108 voters fail
ed to bring their poll tax receipts with 
them. Neighbors, this won't do. I f  
you come to the polls on July 23rd 
without your receipt. It will tie Impos
sible for the officers of election to ac
commodate you with an affidavit and 
give all time to vote. The ticket will 
be longer than usual, and w-111 require 
much -time to fill out. Please heed 
this admonition and bring your poll 
tax receipt with you when you come 
to vots. Look It up now and ask your 
wife to remind you to bring It.

What with drilling for oil. erecting 
an ice. light and power plant, not to 
mention several other smaller enter
prises. our neighbor. 8nyder, is put
ting on her seven league boots, In 
oars set. We rejoice at the town’a pros
perity. Snyder Is a stunning good 
burg. Especially do we envy the 
court house In which she dispenses

SPECIAL MUSICGeneral Fred Funston, the U. 8 . 
general who captured Aguinaldo, the 
Fllllplno leader, died at hla home In 
Leavenworth, Kansas, last week. Miss Lucile Stnneroad, who has taken 

a special course in music in the

The population o f Amarillo has 
grown from 1442 In 1900, to 9957 In 
this good year o f grace.

Conservatory of Music
at Chicago

announces that she will open her music class in Colorado 
the second week in September. She asks for all her old 
pupila and as many new ones as possible. 8he will teach 
at A. L. Whipkey’s residence.

W. C. Calloway, o f the Buford com
munity. who was operated on some 
months ago. weat to Temple (tila week 
where be will undergo another oper
ation.

I f  you want to get right tired, read 
one of these little one-gallused news
papers. where the editor Is striving 
hard to win ths name o f "booster,” 
and watch hla editorial page. His first, 
second, third and fourthly editorials 
are something like these, respectively: 
“ Boost," "Be a booster or bust” And 
yet he has little. If anything to aay In 
well chosen words about the advant
ages and possibilities ,bf his town. 
Being a professional booster la, to oiir 
mind, not far from being a profession
al liar. We like to read about the 
good points o f the town, when told well 
and truthfully, hut we get tired of his 
"boosting.”— Bx.

Prevention by the ounce is worth 
cure by the ton. At this season there 
is no small amount of typhoid fever 
and flux In the country One cannot 
be too careful of eating trash and keep
ing everything nbout the premises 
sweet and clean. Again: don't forget 
to give the Infant water— pare water 
—not iced, several times during the day 
It Is likely the very thing it Is crying 
for.

an its delicious and appetising lus 

clousneea, and at no other place can 

It be had In greater perfection than at 

Colorado Cold Storage’s meat market 

F*>c we give our patrons the benefit ot 

the real, genuine thing. Spring lamb 

that means Spring lamb and not a 
poor imitation. A. L. LOVELADY.

The new boiler for tbe light and 
power plant arrived thta week and will 
be put into service immediately the 
brick work on the furnaco can be fin 
lehed.

•Its o f the proposed dam. An abun- king or president that ever lived. The 
gnat supply Of good water Is always amount ot matter sent out concerning 
capital, attracting other capital, for the death and funeral ceremonies of 
water is o f vital noceasity to any en- the late King lEdward did not exceed 
frrfirtu  that we oovtd wish to foster. 1(6,000 words. I

The population of Deaf Smith county 
baa quadrupled within the past ten 
year«.



The various committees to whom this
vast number o f bills were »signed 
made 1738 reports of which 614 were 
on public bills and 688 on private bills
and resolutions. There were 266 ad
verse reports and 170 that did not 
roach the calendars.

The House pased 993 bills of vari
ous kinds, sorts and conditions.

There were 324 public laws, which 
includes the omnibus bridge bill, omni
bus dam bill, omnibus public build
ing bill, omnibus light-house bill, om
nibus Indian bill and omnibus claim 
bill. There were 170 private laws in 
which were included 6140 private pen
sion bills, which were included in 34 
omnibus House pension bills contain
ing 4324 items and 22 Senate omnibus 

¡pension bills containing 1616 Items. 
jJ5l public resolutions and 2 private re
solutions were signed. There

City Taxes Delinquent

L is t  of Lo ts  and B lo cks  D e lin q u en t 
T a x e s  of 1909 on ly , in the C ity  of Colorat 
M itchell C o u n ty , T e x a s , a s  reported  
K e a th le y , T a x  C o lle c to r.

NAM E

Allen. J . L . ,•
DeGarmo, Bruce 
DeGarmo, Mrs. M. J
Falconer. C. M. (E s t )...........
Gilbert, H. D...........................
Graves, J. R ........... .............
Graves, Mrs. C. E ................

Mrs. C. E.................
Gross, W. W... ......................
Hip», Mrs. W. B. ..............
Hyde, Wnv
Johnson, J. I ) ........
Knott. C. S.

Original 
Grantee 

or Addition
eò i............;
ü  S & M . 
D S & M . 
W & M.
Col.............
Col.............
Col............
Col ...........
Col ...........
Col ..........
Col .....
O S ä  M

443 public bills and 550 private Uills |  ̂assc'ter L E 
and resolutions passed the House.j •< t u. E.. 

D. Estes presented us with a Thore were 228 bills placed on the cal-i Mar-hull Marv
morning, endar for unanimous consent of which i Maxfield. A. B.

K i Phentx, N. .1. .
“ ,l” 5 remain on -the calendar, 23 were ob-1 •• *<

Lane, Jack..............................  I) 8 &

Hammocks! better hammocks, and them in we would appreciate them.
| more hammocks for sale by J . H . i a  freight train ran over three calves

I cation in Hamilton county, 
I Cowhouse creek.

genuine buffalo horn this 
which we value very highly
of our friends know of any o f these jected to and retain their place on the Ransom, li. L. 
horus In their localities and will send i/nlon and House calendars. Boot .Geo. B

Shepherd, J. L.
There were 36 motions filed, under! •* “

the new rule, to discharge committees |
¡belonging to Q. J. McKenney. Sunday r]oni furthw , onalderatl„ „  of various
¡night, killing them outright. Tbto;bl||g rpferred t0 conimltu* .  and not1 Shropshire, S. T.'.'.::'.::::::

reported. ! ‘ “  ...........
_. , . . Simpson & Montgomery
Finally as an Indication o f how r.

many times members were enur'd up
on to be present and answer to their j  *Tl>*>rnp»ton, Moliie 
names on a roll call It is stated b y !—*  ®r* ---

On Tuesday night there was every 
Indication for a general rain over the 
northern part of the county We learn 
that the Cutbbert community, which friends at Dallas 
has suffered more perhaps, than any 
other, received a very good rain. Re
ports all the way from Sweetwater 
to  two or thre- miles east of Colorado

R. U. Bean, of the grocery depart- make8 ubout the third accident of the 
' ment o f Burns & Bell, is taking hh> va-|klnd Jn Ult> p u t lnoIlth

A  tine rain fell in the Car settlement 
yesterday afternoon and extended to 

, the Daniels neighborhood. A  good 
M )R SALE Saturday Evening Post iabower fen at j atan and Bob AlcNalry 

best weekly magazine In the world. •
See Stansll Whipkey or this office.

show a fairly good rain over that sec-4 taxes of Mitchell county, would be a
Cion.

R. M. Smith has gone to the ranch, 
south of Westbrook for a few days re
cuperation.

J. H. 
Oordon.

Pond Is visiting relatives at

Mrs. L. P. Adamson Is visiting her 
son, Walter Adamson, at Snyder.

Miss Bessie McMurry is visiting with

Friend Jack Smith little cares 
whether there is any primary election 
now or not The office of assessor of

cheap honor indeed compared to the 
prize he won last Tuesday nlghb—a 
nine-pound girl. How now, Brother 
Candidates, are you in it?

Too hot to etay in 4be houee; then 
get a cot from J. H. Oreene and get 
out in the yard.

The building for the new ice plant 
and creamery Is fast nearing comple- 

] tion, and it is a dandy, too. The con- 
A new agent is holding down the gtruction is modern in every respect, 

desk in the Pacific Express office. l t !and the work and material Is flrst- 
ia Mr. Andrew Sanders o f Sweetwater, class. The machinery will begin to ar-
Prentlss Joffress 
factorum loci.

Is still the factum

Tally Clerk Jones that there were 118 
roll calls. At most conservative esti
mate each roll call In the House of 
Representatives consumes at leust 35 
minutes, fully three cays of twenty- 
four hours each or six working davs 
cf twelve hours each .vtre consumed 
it calling the rolls 

Commencement exercises during the 
month o f June added hundreds of A. 
B ’s’, L. L. D.’a and other myatlc letters 
to the names of men In public life.

rive next week. The boilers are ex-! 
[ pected to arive In a few days, and by 

—° — i the time they are set the other machln-
R. W. Morgan and H. P. Price left ery will be on the ground. In thej 

Wednesday morning for some Indcfi-1course of sixty days. If tin nceidi-nt <le-; 
nlte place, fishing. They took along |BV8 the work, the plant will be ready | 
half a pound of assafoetida and a for work, 
dozen loaves of bread. The general —o—
opinion is that neither of them ha*! Saturday Evening Post at this of-j 
onougli angling skill to catch cold. 1 floe, also hark numbers.

—o  — —-o——
FONTD In waiting room of passenger! n on Rnvall Smith attended «lie ¡*lM'l|,I«'t«t of ,,le »beep, wo
depot Wednesday morning, bunch of sta ,„ i,ar Association, which conven-,U,ua voUo our »l'l>roclatlon of the He has been made nn honorary mem

stated that part of his pasture receiv
ed a good wetting.

“ Uncls U ck " Adams said he rode in 
the rain an hour on the road from 
Vlelts to Car, and M. Wheeler stated 
that water was standing in the road 
this morning when he came to town.

A. Petty brought in a cotton boll al
most grown, yesterday, which was tak
en from the field of F. M. Thompson, 
who lives about three miles northeast 
of town Mr. P. was offered anything 
he wanted on time from cold drinks jCoi Roosevelt. President Taft and a 
to money and pills, on the good cot-j*0,’ 6 Una m0n prominent Iti affairs 
ton prospects. He stated that M r .B t a t e  were among those so honored, 
Thompson had about 20 acres of co t-jb,,l little comment was created when 
ton this age besides a number of acres, th0 Pniveraity o f Notre I>ame, lndl- 
a little younger, and that he has about *na- conferred the degree of Doctor of. 
200 acres in same neighborhood almost Laws upon Edward A Moseley, Sec-j 
as good and his June corn is tasslelug f retary of the Interstate ( ommerce 
and one more rain will be needed to,Commission. Mr. Moseley has occupl- 
make it and hlB Kaffir corn. «*<• lha‘  position ever since the com-j

C. H. Arrington is hauling the lum-jn«l«*«lon was created seventeen yeaw 
her from llurton-Lingo yard to the "P”  n»d during all that tIni«» he bus, 
site for the new school building. used-his abilities In the Interest of

__________________  railway employes on every possible oc-
Kcsnlntloss ef Appreciation. caston. Year after year lie fought per-

_______  »Intently for laws which compelled the
At a regular meeting of the Indies companies to equip tbeir trains with' 

Aid Society of the Baptist church, the automatic couplers, air brakes, and all, 
following preamble and resolutions sorts or appliances making Tor greater 
were adopted by u unanimous vote: .safely. There is not a railroad orgs 

Whereas, Rev. and Mr*. Nichols nlzailon in the country which falls 
have removed from our midst, in obe- to appreciate the great work which 
dienee to the direction of the Great Edward Moseley has accomplished for!

desire to the vast army of railroad employes ;

Watson, W. W...

Winston, J. H... 
Wood, A. R.• < « t
Anderson, A. G. 
Crowdus Bros . 
Gronsky, Ike• 4 « •
Hughes, Dr. B. M. 
Lacey, Mrs. Will... 
lis te r , Asbury 
Morrow, A. W.
Randle, W. S.........
Scott, Mrs. Martha 
Smith, L. L.
Stepp, W. A. 
Unknown.

beys. one Yale, seven padlock, suitcase p,| nn s«n 
end one skeleton key on bunch. Prove 
property, pay for this ad. and get your 
own.

-— » —

Miss Clara Reavilie left this week 
fo r her home In Houston, where she 
■will visit and enjoy surcease from 
teaching the young idea how to play.
She expects to return in time to re
sume her class in the early fall.

,—n—
The band will give an open air con-

call !

Angelo last week ¡great work they have done among us. her of every organization and wlnn-
„  land offer this tribute of respect and ever a party of engineers, firemen, con-

Don't forget that we handle the! love Therefore, be It doctors or switchmen come« to Wash-
best refrigerator, made by the Gurney Resolved. That, the Iaidics Aid So- ington a delegation Is certain to 
Refrigerator Co.—J. H. Greene ¡ciety of the Baptist church has lost upon the Secretary o f the Interstate

__o ___ lone of Its most useful and valuable Commerce Commission.
W EALTHY TEX 1Y KILLED ¡member*. In Sister Nichols, and a safe it is doubtful If there 1«  a more pop- 

_______  counselor*' and much loved pastor, In ular official among the employes than

Prepare Ye fr the Carnival.
T h e  C a rn iva l w ill soon be here and th in g s 
good and fit to eat w ill be in g reat dem and . 
I have  the best and the cheap est in the 
fo llow ing  lines:

Trinidad, Colo . July 11.— R T. \\ l- Brother Nichols. Edward Moseley in any of the depart-j
ley a wealthy resident of Mineral I Resolved, That this Society commend monts. Every one of his subordinates j 
Wells. Texas, walked off a Pulman car Hiem and their most excellent family «wear by him and more thnn n million; 
while asleep last night near Ramey-1 mos* heartily to the people o f Vernon, people, either as organization or as In-j 
vllle on the Colorado and Southern aB every way worthy thelr confl-| dividual* have Joined In congratulating

cert at the court house park tonight, Ral)way Bnd was billed. His body was «l0000- ,OV0- an<1 heartiest co-opera- Hr. Edward A Moseley, L. L. I)., since
if  the lights can be wired In by thnt found today by a searching party. Mr jBon- R further . the honor woa conferred upon him by
time. Come out and enjoy yourself W |lay and wife were en route to Colo-j Resolved. That a copy of these reso- the Indiana University.
and encourage the boys with an appre-;rado Springs, 
d a tive  presence The director, spec-| j j r wUey was

Iniions be furnished Brother and SIs-

F R U IT S , dom estic and foreign
V E G E T A B L E S , fresh  from  the garden 

at all t im es
C A N D IE S —best asso rtm en t in tow n 

C IG A R S  and T O B A C C O S  
Com plete  line S tap le  and Fan cy  G ro ce ries .

The National Rivers and Harbors'*

U lly invites spooning couple« to be on the o)der realdentg c f Colorado 
hand, with the promise that the insplr- M,tchP„  county. He was an uncle o 
Ing strains of the martial music on the 0„ r formPr fellow town8man, A . B. 
program, will likely make the "lag- RoberUon, wlth whom he was at one 
ffard In love" pick up the expected ,lmfi Msorlated ln the cattle business 
•mount o f nerve. So let everybody u  atatpd that the |nterm«.nt will oc- 1

well known to all ,ier Nichols.,Iso spread upon the mIn- Congress, whose platform has had the 
utes of this society and a copy furn
ished the Colorado Record for publl- 

j cation.
MRS

hearty endorsement of President Taft, 
‘ ¡will hold Its seventh annual conven- 
itlon in the City of Washington, Dec. 

T. J. RATLIFF , Chm. ,7^  8th and 9th. next. It is expected 
¡that the forthcoming session will be

■come out.
Mrs. H. M. Bussell, of Dallas, who the most important ever held by this

cur at Fort Worth.

I AT l  Y DOTS,

We have been blessed with a few

Mr. O'Donnell, of L&mesa. candidate 
fo r  representative from this represen
tative district will spf,«k to the people 
o f  Colorado and vicinity, on Thursday,
July 21st. at the court house. He In -j'^h t showers lately and prospects arei ----------------------
rite* all to hear him dtacuss the Issues vary favorftbvp for *T,ore Cr° l *  ar€. The very latest styles In wall paper

looking very well considering the dry at W. L . Doss.
weather. | ——*-----------------

Mr. Young reports having cotton 
knee high, and we understand he is

has been visiting her brother. Mr. A .. g reat body o f business and profession- 
B. Spain and family, returned to her)a| and women who are unselfishly 
home last Saturday. She was accom- interol!ted ln brlng|ng about a broad 
panted home by Miss Wlnefreh, Mr.|.nd wtH,rlll on the ,,art of the

W h ile  attend ing  the C a rn iv a l, drop in 
and see m y s to ck . P r ice s  w ill do the rest.

J. W .  k S h e p p e rd

o f the campaign.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Barnett, 
living about one mile south o f town 
was bnrried Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock in the I. O. O F. cemetery.

not alone by any means.
Miss Alice 8huford stopped off here 

on her return from Stanton, and left 
Wednesday for her home in Colorado.

Mrs. H. A. Bass Is visiting relative« 
at Parts, Texas, and will remain among 
friends about three weeks.

Mr. Charles Davis and family of Big 
Mieses tone and Fay Dulaney re- Springs have been vlaiting the family

Misses Mable Smith and Nora Bland- 
ford left Tuesday morning for a visit 
to Mrs. R. O. Pearson at Sweetwater.

Spain's little girl, who will spend the 
summer at Dallas

Be discreet. Remember that the 
walls have ears, and let those words

government toward the rivers, harbors 
and canals of continental United States 
to the end that water transportation 
may become an adjunct to rail trans
portation yet be independent o f each 
other

President Taft will open the Cong-
whlch. If repeated, would cause trou f 00»  **  *>0 «lid lest year, bnt In view 
ble. remain unsaid. Indulge not In of his terse criticism o f the last River 
scandal. Do nothing in secret that you an<l Harbor bill, in which be pointed 
would be ashamed to do publicly. out reasons why the bill should be ve-

__________________ toed, but which he refrained from ve-
WASHINGTON LETTER. toeing because o f the Imperative de-

_ _ _ _ _  manda o f the Corps of Englneera that
Wlnthrop C. Jones, U lly  clerk of «he money be appropriated to hasten the 

House o f RepreeenUtlvea has prepar- work of completing some o f the pro-
turued to their home in Sweetwater of w  A> Griffith for the pant few days ed a general summary showing the J00*». <*>* President’s address will be
Sunday morning, after a week’s visit and have now returned home. work done by the 61st Congress. In- »waited with great Interest.

An ice cream supper was well at- eluding the extraordinary session j President Taft la a waterway enthu-bere with relatives and friends.

On lakt Thursday evening little Mies 
Alice Johnson Majors entertained In 
honor o f her eighth birthday. Many of 
her friends came and allr enjoyed a 
merry time. They played all klnda of 
game«, after which they had lee cream 
and cake, out on the lawn, in plates 
Just like big folks. The little hostess 
received many pretty gifta.

tended at the home of Mr. and Mre. O. which is an object lesson to the coun-,slast but be does not believe in the 
E. Sutpben last Friday night and all try and refutaa aa strongly as possible 
report an enjoyable time. the oft repeated assertion that tbe 61st

Mr. R. B. Taylor la reported on the Congress would turn out to be "a  do- 
sick list this week, but Is improving nothing Congrues.” 
nicely, we hear

"piece-meal" policy o f continuing ap
propriations. He wants projects that 
have been under way for a decade or 
more completed speedily and tbe 

j There were Introduced 17¿«7 bills, chairmen o f the committees o f Coo- 
Mr. O. C. Able, the agent at IaUn Is 240 Joint resolutions, 54 concurrent|greas dealing with rivers, harbors and 

visiting relatives and friends in lad I- resolutions, and 848 simple resolution« canals have their work cot out for

For pure cream phone 264.

ana, Mr. A. K. Campbell having taken the latter manning resolutions of varl- 
hls place until hfai return. !oua aorta requiring only toe acqules-

Quite a nice crowd attended prayer oence of the body in which they orig- 
Sonday night Inated

them. They know Just whtt bill will 
be signed. Just what character o f a Mit 
will be vetoed and they must govern 
themselves aaordlagly.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Free. V. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

T. W. STONEROAD, J r „  C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business
• # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

—

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

We ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.o. c.

Proprietor.
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with cream; There cannot be too many 
®f them. The plant can take care of 
all the cream that the county can furn
ish. Uuless the plant Is supplied with 
enough cream to keep the machinery 
going, It will 'he Impossible to make it 
pay.

1  > : -

P i

Many a Colorado Household Will Find 
Them So.

To havo the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed; to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
orders is enough to make any kidney 
ttufferer grateful. To tell how this 
Croat change can be brought about 
w ill prove comforting words to hun
dreds o f Colorado readers.

W . E, Oglesby, contractor, of Abi
lene, Texas, says; "About two years 
ago, while living In Fort Worth, I had 
a severe attack of kidney trouble. I 
could not lift or exert myself in any 
manner without my back feeling as If 
It would break. There was also con
siderable annoyance from the kidney 
secretions, the passages being irregu
lar. I at length heard about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and procured a supply. 
The results o f their use was better 
than 1 expected, for the contents of 
two boxes completely cured me. I ad
vise any one suffering from kidney 
complaint to give Doan's Kidney Pills 
a trial.”

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo, 
K «W  York, sole agents for the United 
Ktates.

Remember the name—Doan's—  and 
take no other.

Bh W HAT YOU ARE. Note«—Referring to the above gov-
The man who tries to make the eminent bulletin, in connection with j 

world believe that he is several the creamery now In course o f con-; 
notches higher up in the scale of res-1 atructlon at Colorado. to is a vital __ 
pectlbiltty and financial standing than cesslty that as many .cows as possible 
be really Is, generally fools nobody but bo arranged for to supply the plant
himself. To say the least o f it, he 
can’t fool the world all the time. The 
time is coming when he must show 
his hand. He may keep his banker In 
the dark, and win the favor of society 
and the church, but unless he has 
something better than a ficticious cred
it, the public w ill find him out. Nothing 
Is more creditable to a man or woman 
han to be what they are. Nobody likes 
a sham. Simplicity paid for. Is far 
better than the frills o f vanity and 
pride on a credit. Fine clothe« and 
splendid homes and summer trips are 
all right If they are In keeping with 
one's lot In life, but to be and appear 
something that we are not la insincere
ly personified. Our friends will think 
better o f us. society and the church 
will entertain a deeper regard for us 
and the banker will have more respect 
for our credit if our bearing has the 
stamp of genulnees. Let's be what 
we are.— Eagle Lake Headlight.

'  A Trifle Shy.
The final report of Assessor L. A. 

Costln to the State Auditor, shows that 
the county o f Mitchell has failed to 
hold Its own against the deterring ef
fects of the last two dry years. The j 
decrease, is, however, slight. These 
are the figures:, 1909 valuation, $7,- 
1(4,625; 1910 valuation. $6,841,500.
Polls 1909, 1673; 1910, 1581.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate).

Some magnificent Elborta peaches 
are being shipped in from Van Zandt 
and other east Texas counties.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kirkpatrick of 
8an Angelo, are visiting the family of 
Mr. D. H. Snyder.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
CensUtution Authorising the Estab
lishment e f n Home 1er Wives and 
WMews s f Confederate Soldiers and 
Sailers.

House Joint Resolution No. 7.
Joint Resolution to ammend Section 

SI o f Article 3 o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texae. as amended in 
1903, so as to authorise the grant of 
aid in the establishment and mainte
nance o f a home for the disabled and 
dependent wives and widows of Con
federate soldiers and sailors and such 
women as aided tbe Confederacy, and 
making an appropriation.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of A r
ticle 3 o f tbe Constitution of the State i 
o f Texas, as amended in 1903, be so 
amended as to hereafter read as fol
lows i

Article 3. Section 51. The Leglala-
tun/ahall have no power to make any|ln MIU,heU Count*  Texas said prop- 

or authorize the making of anylort>’ ,ev,od Property of

By virtue of an order o f sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on tbe 24th day of 
May, A. D. 1910, in the case o f R. H. 
Middleton versus L . B. Cope, W . P. 
Williams. Ed. Wilson, and W ill Green. 
No. 1236, and to me, as sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 5th day of July A. D. 1910, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m„ on the first 
Tuesday in August. A. D. 1910, it be
ing the 2nd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Mitchell 
County, in the city or Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, ail 
the right, title and Interest which L. 
B. Cope. W. P. Williams, Ed Wilson, 
and W ill Green or either of them had 
on the 24th day of May, A. D. 1910, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described property, to- 
w lt:

Business lot No. Two (2) in Block 
No. Two (2). Surveyed by the Texng« 
and Pacific Development Ootnpdny, 
and situated in the town o f. Txjrcilne.

Announcements.
We are authorized to aaaoaaee the 
following named candidates sabject 
to the action of the Democratic .pri
mary, July lit.

REPRESENTATIVE 101 DISTRICT.
J. J. DILLARD, of Lubbock County 
T. J. O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co. 
FRANK A  JUDKINS of Ector Co.

public money to any Individ
ual, aasocfttlons o f Individuals. rnu'nP 
clpal or other corporations whatso
ever; provided, however, the Legisla
ture may grgnt aid to indigent and 
disabled Cnfederate soldiers slid sail
o r« who came to Texas prior to Jan
uary 1, 1880, and who are either over 
sixty years o f age or whose disability 
Is the proximate result of actual serv
ice In the Confederate army for a pe
riod o f at least three months, their 
widows In indigent clrcnmstances who 
have never married and who have been 
bona fide residents of the State of 
Texas since March 1. 1880, and who 
ware married to such soldiers or sail
o r« anterior to March 1, 1880; pro
vided, said aid shall not exceed eight 
dollars per month, and provided fur
ther, that no appropriations shall ever

specified in excess o f five hundred 
thousand dollars for any one year. 
And also grant aid to the establish
ment and maintenance o f a home for 
said soldiers and sailors, their wives 
and widows and women who aided In 
the Confederacy, under such regula
tions and limitations as may be pro
vided by law; providad. the grant to 
aid said home shall not exceed one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
for any one year, and no Inmate of 
Mid homes shall be entitled to any 
other aid from the State; the Legisla
ture may provide for husband and 
wife to remain together In the home; 
and provided fwrther. that the provis
ions of this Section shall not be con-

L. B. Cope. W. P. Williams, Ed. Wil- 
(Mrtr *twi W ill Green or either of them, 
to satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
$361.20. In favor of H. H. Middleton, 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 5th day of 
July, A. D. 1910.

G. B. COUGHRAN. 
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas. 

By Preston Scott. Deputy.

The Half) I adust n  of United States.

According to the last year book of 
the department of agriculture, there 
are 21.720.000 milch cows in the Unit
ed States, and these are worth $702.- 
945,000.00. The magnitude o f the in
dustry can perhaps be best under
stood when It is considered that these 
cows produce yearly about $1,000.000.- 

made for the purpose hereinbefore" 000.00 worth o f dairy products.

COUNTY JUDGE.
A. J. COE.
R. B. HOOD.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
W. P. LESLIE.
G. W. CARNE8.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK
JESSE H. BULLOCK.
MISS Z ILPH A FOX.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
• B. COUGHRAN.

L. A. COSTLN.

, TAX  ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON.
JACK SMITH.
A. C. (A l) JONES.
W. H. GARDNER.
BUELL BRADFORD.
RUPERT WOMACK.

COUNTY TREASURER.
8AMUEL GUST1NE.
J. J. PATTER80.N.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
FRED MEYEJR. Precinct No. 1.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
W. B. WIMBERLY, Precinct No. 1. 
LAY POWELL, Precinct No. 1.
W. M. GREEN, Precinct No. 2.
J.-8. BARBER. Precinct No. 3.
U. D. WULFJEN. Precinct No. 4.

COUNTY
R. H. CRUMP.

SURVEYOR.

There la no other branch of diversi
fied agriculture so important to the 
progress of a community. The fertility 
of the soil can best be maintained by 
the liberal use of barnyard manure 
and the dairy herd not only makes 
this possible, but dairying is also more 
remunerative than other branches of 
farming when properly carried on.

Darylng has made wonderful pro
gress since tbe advent of the modern 
creamery and the consumer of butter 
has not only been benefitted by being 
furnished a more wholesome and pala
table article of food, but the wife In 
the farm home has been relieved of the 
drudgery Incident to making butter on 
the farm; Where formerly the oeam

PUBLIC WEIGHER.
J. W. DAVIS.
C. E. FRANKLIN.

CONSTABLE.
J. M. WESTBROOK. Precinct No. 1. 
W. R. EUDY, Precinct No. 1

■trued to prevent the grant of aid In was ripened and churned into butter 
c m  of public calamity. under conditions not conducive to fine

Sec. 2. Tbe Governor of the State j quality In the finished product and in 
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces-jthe majority of cases by unskilled 
M ry proclamation for the submission hands. How the most of the milk or 
o f this amendment, to the qualified cream la delivered to a modern cream- 
voter« o f the State o f Texes at the reg-j«*ry where conditions are suited to the 
ular election o f 8tate officers, in No- pur|<ose of making butter, and the re-
vember, 1810.

The sum of $5 000.00 or eo much 
thereof a# may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated to pay the expenses of 
carrying out the provisions o f this 
Resolution.

W. B. TOWNSEND.
Secretary o f State.

(A  true copy).

mm,

Soreness o f the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or Injury. 
Is quickly relieved by the free appli
cation o f Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
This liniment Isequally valuable tor 
muscular rheumatism and alway« af
ford* quick relief. Sold by all drug-

eult has been a wonderful improve
ment In the quality of our dairy pro
ducts. As the quality has imprqved 
the demand has bern greater, and the 
progress of dairying has been remark
able during the past decade.

The perpetuity o f the country'* 
greatness depends upon Increasing the 
production of farm product* from year 
to year, a result which not only furn
ishes our people with food but main
tain* the prosperity of our farming 
communltlee. Increase In production 
can only come through Improved 
methods of agriculture and sol) Im
provement. When It to ̂ considered that 
the dairy cow Is the foundation for soil 
Improvement and fanning prosperity, 
her importance is beat understood, end 
interest in her should not be confined 
to her owner. She to an important fac-

the develops 
country.

it and

NETTLES & JARNA6IN
H e ad q u arte rs  fo r

Fruits, V e g e t a 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.
H einz P r e s e r v e s ,  
P ick le s  and C a tsu p , 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and C h ipped  
B eef, P ean u t B u tte r  
and Je ll ie s , in fa c t  
e ve ry th in g  good t  o 
eat.

Nothing but th e  best 
sen t out.

Extra special pat
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Every sack guar-

anteecl.
............. ..

m s k
■

More New Arrivals
■■ • -,

at th e B ig  S tore .
Come See Them.

Linen Lace
Extra special 25 pieces 
worth 10c on sale for 
only

Union Suits
Ladies white lisle union 
suits $1.25.

/

Nazareth Union Suits
for children, the kind

N ew  Barretts
The fashion’s latest, in 
plain and decorated. 
Prices, 15* 25* 5 0 c .

that fits and wears, per 
suit 50c..

Poros Knit Underwear
for men, knee lengths 
and short sleeves per 
suit

$1.00
Latest n/'yelty in braid 
pins in Both plain and 
decorated. 10 and 25c.

New braid buckles, two 
designs. 25c.

Royal Society
White and colors, . 2 
skeins for

Jabot Pins.
in dull and bright finish. 

35 and 50c.

New Hair Ne s
light brown, medium 
brown and black 25c.

Elastic Seam Drawers
for men. The best val
ues on the market, full 
cut and well made. Per 
pair 50c.

N ew  Dutch Collars#

just received, something 
different, prices

15* 25 and 50c.

N e w  Belts
in silk elastic, colors, 
white and black, price

50c.

Ladies* Ribbed Vests
Big stock. Big values, 

bleached Jersey ribbed 
vest, taped arm holes 
and neck bands 3 for 25c Nainsook Crossbar un

dershirts and drawers, 
short sleeves and knee 
drawers per suit

$1.00

Better garments in full 
bleach and full sizes 

2 for 25c.

BURNS 
£? BEL

m



Teething children have more or lees 
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by 
flJvtag Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
a «d  Dtrrhoea Remedy. All that 1« 
■r man  it  ia to glvq. the prescribed 
doaa after each operation of the bow
els more than natural and then castor 
oil to cleanse the system. It Is safe 
and sure. Sold by all druggists.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. Lease ter of the Burnham Town- 
site Co. had a new baton o f literature 
gotten out by the Record office last 
week, to supply the increasing demand 
for lota in that coming town. Reports 
o f his agents are to the effect that 
they are doing a land office business 
wherever the propoeition is presented. 
The pro posh Ion grows In attractive
ness daily.

Hooey for maghe. tolda, grip or throat GRIDE CARDS—The Record has 
« r  brooch fail troobie. Get a bottle to- printed and in stock the regular grade 
day. Look for the Beil oo the Bottle, cards for public schools. This form 

—o— of the card was adopted by the State
It does seem that Colorado is the and also by the county. Every teacher 

last plate to get wee la west Texas, in the county is required to use this 
I f  it tbooders ia IS iteseli county it is card, and you ran now get them bere 
• l o o t  sore to rain ia the vicinity o f and save the trouble and expense of 
Lone Wolf mountain Hut as long as —n—
fc rains all around as. we are willing* An « « * r t  has been secured to ex- 
to bide oar tarn with patience. If &mi»e the Toyah oil fields, who reports 
«very  one else has plenty, its a poor tb* T* 18 at leaBt 500 f**et of o11 ,n 
rustler wLo can't r<t h i.n  ~ the well.

Seasons Greatest Sensation
Manufactured in Germany out of the^famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A material that has all the ap- 
pearanee of real Chamois in color aniji texture, r ia h  

cream in coiov; soft velvet finish and E very  P a ir
These famous Gloves

Newest wall paper Just in at W. L. 
Doss’

Guaranteed to Wash
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co

•»

of Chicago and sold to ' v

Mrs. L . E. Losseter and little 
daughter have gone to Georgetown for 
an extended visit.

Ladles* Home Journal and Saturday 
E «ruina Best sold by Klausel Whip- 
hey or at the Record office. eir-.MONS GLOVER.

Mrs. D. G. Purgerson and little 
daughter are visiting the former's 
father. CapL R. A. Jeffress, during the 
absence of Mrs. Jeffress at Amarillo. AdamsThe prospects for rain the past week 
bare been provokingly good, but no 
Elijah has been forthcoming to make 
the clouds precipitate their moisture.

Exclusive Selling Agent for Sim
Colorado, Texas

•oath Colorado where be will put Into , rrivwJ on a vlsit wlth Mr„ j
practice those piscatorial principles R Jmt.kaou w„ k
which be erstwhile imbibed from the ' n
immortal Isaac Walton of complete j f  needing wall paper, see W. L 
angling fame During that «Une the I * * , .  He has it in endless variety.
restaurant will be closed down, the __0—
whole refurnished, furbished up with a  letter from Bro. Nichols says thi 
paint and i*ai*r. in order to be ready they are about settled in their ne' 
for the fall cru*h . home but have not bail the time t

Etfly-lws •rbslar.kiyt enrolled dur
ing the fir»! week i- the record of Ibe 
Robert* Bustnrei f oliere in ibis rity.

We have on display
hundreds of pairs of

in our StoreIf you want the best of harness, the 
kind that is shop made and made on 
honor, see Annie the saddle man. He 
makes and keeps them.

SIMMONS 
KID GLOVESColorrdo Cr-y te*e bull t-am played 

Pero» at Pec*» ttVdtewljy. Thurs
day and Friday, this week. Store 
V e J s c s b )  x to 2 la favor o f i 'o lo ra
do. Thursday 7 to 1 favor Per*».— 
Be rstow Pape r.

But agree to keep them pressed, 
shapely and m ended fo rever

FREE OF CH ARGE

.Dr. Phenix has found his fine collie 
pap. Of this we are truly glad, as he 
had a lingering suspicion that would 
not Ice dispelled, that the editor of 
this "great fearbss and outsnoken 
torchlight of liberty and palladium of 

it e |topic's rights”* had ¿wiped .t. 
just because he had admired the pup 
and bad tried to scrape up a trade for 

; it. Mad W  Mr. Scott Green found 
the pup and seeing the advertisement 
.phoned the Doctor that his pun» had 
been found, we might have faced Ills 
Honor in the prisoner's dock.

at »35, 50 and 75 cents. A trial w ill convince you
When the stomach fail* to perform 

l a  function*, t ie  bowels become de
ranged. the liver jind the kidneys con
gested causing numerous diseases. 
The stoma; b and liver must be re 
stored to a beaPhy condition and 
Chamberlain * Stomach and Liver 
Tablets can be d-pended i pon to do i t  
Easy to take and most effective. Bold 
b f  all druggist*

ALL ABOUT TEXAS,
For Information almut Texas sec the 

TEXAS ALMANAC *  STATE INDUS
TR IA L  GUIDE. (360 pages ) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land. etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, postpaid, 30c. Ad
dress THE DALLAS NEW »

Dallas, Texas.

HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OP BOWSER FRED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KIND» OF WINDMILLS, ALL HINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA- 
TEKIAL, BRANS AND NTEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS HY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL HND CHARLEY FRANK. 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 

KNOWS TO HE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 

SERVE YOU.
COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC

OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 

ON OAk STREET

I f  you are a reader of the Satur
day Evening Post, sec Stansil Whip- 
key. who will deliver it at your bouse 
or office erery week.

Rev. Hunt of Colorado Fity. preach
ed a serie* of sermons at the Baptist 
church, beginning Saturday night and 
coding Tuesday night He left for bis 
borne Wednesday— Robert Lee Ole

The Colorado Mercantile Company 
baa instituted a brand new delivery 
wagon and now runs a double service 
in order to serve the Increasing pat
ronage.

CLUBBING  OFFER
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of 
TEXAS

news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-weekly 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly an unsurpassed 

NEWS SERVICE.

of the great Southwest in general 
Specially live and useful features 
are the FAR M E R S’ FORUM. A 
page for the L ITTLE  MEN AN D  
W OM EN. The W O M A N ’S CEN- 
TURY. And particular attention 
is given to MARKET REPORTS  
YO U  C AN  GET The Semi-Week
ly Farm News in connection with

THE COLORADO RECORD  
for only $1.75 a rear cash for both 
papers.

SUBSCRIBE NO W  and get the 
local news and the news of the 
world at remarkably small coat.

Hot S u n -  
Dusty Roads$100 Reward, $100.

•òtto of thy  paper wilt be ptemard to le*rr 
Y D at beta« one dreaued dtoeaae that sn rn «  

•Me to cure «a all ita «Uff*«, and that D 
Hair« natami t ure la the only pruni iv«

’ kmumrm to ihm medical fraternity ( « u m »

MtD u t -  Hall*« < aUnb^f'u re I« taken *n 
«etto« dm f t  if upon the blood and mtarotjf 
of the «y te m. thereby deatroylnc Ih» 

m of the díame, and clvto* the patient 
hy bund me up the ronatltuuon and ara let- 
V« Id doÉDff Ma work. The proprietor* hwvr

Kis< *- (be mail rout» from Snyder 
to Colorado was discontinued on July 
1. a mate has been established from 
Colorado to Buford in Mitchell county. 
Dann Ira and Knapp in Scurry 
county and Durham in Borden county 
— Western Light

> .  By the tim e you reach 
^  *  v  town and light you'll be 1

hot and tired and your 
throat dry with dust and thirst. H unt 
up a soda fountain and treat yourself to

A  Glass or a Dottle o f

At the semi-annual election of di
rectors of the United Brotherhood last 
Bandar afternoon at the tabernacle, 
the following officers were elected for 
tko ensuing six months: President.
W. H . Goodwin; Vice-President, J. 
A. Buchanan, who was also elected 
Treasurer; Secretary. A. H. Weston, 
re-elected. Chairman on Music, C. 
A. Pierce: Chairman Program Com
mittee. A. H. Weston. A report by the 
traaenrer. showed that the Brother
hood owed bat a email amount, balance 
aa the flee and etovea.

fust as cooling as the bottom step in the spring 
house. You’ll find it relieves fatigue too, 
and washes away all the dust and thirst as 
nothing else will. It touches the spot.

Delicious-Refreshing-Wholesome
5c Everywhere J

Our Free Booklet J
k  Tb . Trail «It .Irait C«icvC»l*-wl»r h It
%  „b? it ll M w lK .***»« *..,i Iwtwf c ll. It r i »o  ••.•It««

in,.., br Himiica • >; rbi-tn«, fra» —« «  <■> r >«. flmin, It, fmilir 
»'iif » lm li-»>m tH rn  Y..iii m m  M-l ¿k lrru  i.ii • pom. I »  .i tinof

T. J. RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon 400 pounds 10 point 

Century expanded and 
300 pounds 8 point 
Century E x p a n d e d  
body type for sale.

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office In Fire Hall Building. East 
Epd of 8econd Street.

Old Ulcer»

J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwater..........................Texas

Will be In Colorado every Tuesday 
and Btaurday and can be found at Dr 
B. 7. Dulaney's office.

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  CO  
K Atlanta, Ga.

J-T

John Person and Prank Lupton wont 
np to Bnrnkam Monday night, to eee 
ahoat mating a few extra lurid toucher 
on that growing burg. ,

Good condition and 
in cases.

Bp' Whenever 
 ̂ you »ee »n 
Arrow think 

of CocfCola



W e  a re  ju s t  in rece ip t of the fin e st and m ost va ried  sto ck  o f 
v e h ic le s  e v e r  b rought to C o lo rad o—A fu ll ca r load d ire c t  fro m  
th e  fa c to ry . W e  can  o ffe r barg a ins in any kind you m ay need 
th a t can n o t be d u p lica ted . T h e  stock of

S u rn e s , B uggies, Hacks, T raps Etc.

w ill n e ve r be equalled  in th is  m arke t. W e can sell you a  tra p  
of the la te s t m bdel fo r $ 5 0 .0 0  to $150.00. Bugg ies and S u rr ie s  
Up to $175 .00 . No use to enum erate  p rices. If you need a n y 
th in g  in th is  line com e too see us, and the price and te rm s  w ill 
e ffe c t the  sa le . E v e r y t h in g  to go w ith the veh ic les you b u y .

HARNESS. ROBES, WHIPS, Etc.

A Paia RemedyLet Roberts Business College pro 
l»ure you to batfle »  Ith the conuner 
rial world.

I f  yoa want to be anre of catching 
your train, ra il Hoods Livery Stable, 
He never misses a train................5-6c

Chamberlain's /Stomach and Llvor' Graduates from our college are 
Tablets pently Stimulate the liver and something more than mere book-keep- 
bowels to expel poisonous matter, era or stenographers. They are train- 
cleans tt , system, cure constipation e«l along all lines of modern business, 
and sk a  headache. Sold by all drug-1 and receive a broad business educa- 
glati. ¡tion. Rob rts Business College Is not

—o— 'simply a bookkeeping school or a
Mrs. Gilliland returned to her home shorthand school; It is a broad practi- 

ln Fort) Warth Monday, after a visit cal, progressive business school in 
with Mrs. Samuel Gustine. (Which student® are trained to become

, —n— (business men and women.
Rev. Itoaz, president of Polytechnic! —o—

College. Fort Worth, spent a few days j Mrs. W . A. Crowder and her niece, 
in Colorado this week In tho Interest Miss Lillian Lucas, left Tuesday morn

ing for Mineral Wells, via Sweetwater,

Both internal and external Is needed 
dally by almost every family. Keep 
a bottle of Dr. Bell’s Anti Pain. Good 
for all kinds of bowel troubles. Ex
ternally for cuts, burns, sprains and 
all pains. Strongly antiseptic. Sold 
everywhere.

Record ads bring results. I f  you 
want anything, have lost anything, 
found any money or other thing be
longing to anyone else, nut a small 
reader In this great' exponent of 
"squatters' rights" and watcb the 
owner get his own.

For Sweet milk Phone 261

Manning Thompson, who has been 
living down on the McKenzie ranch, 
has bought out the Thomas Brothers’ 
cold drink fountain business, and took 
charge tills week. Asked by the Re
cord man what he proimsed to do In 
order to make a fortune. Charley 
Thomas said his only chance for a 
piece of quick easy money, was to 
marry it; that he was now on the 
market.

W e ara again In the market for 
Chickens, Eggs and Butter, aud all fat 
staff, and trill pay the highest cash

A kid bunch, the personnel ,*f which 
is Raymond Curry. Walton Hester. 
Wellington Hester, Jones Curry. Nel
son Vaughan, Frank Robinson, Hob 
Robinson. Chester Campbell, Jack Cai- 
ter, Junius Merritt and Lee Mitchell, 
pooled funds, fishing tnckle. assa- 
foetida and bait, this week, and went 
down to the Spade ranch on- a fishing 
outing. Their stay is not arranged for 
long, as they took along only 50 cent» 
worth of flour, one dollar's worth o f 
coffee and two dollar's worth of red 
onions. They went by themselves, and 
we slnrerely hope they will return per
fectly whole in every part, physically 
and morally.

Waods meets all trains, day and 
night Service sure ar.d prompt 
Phone the Livery Ktqjie. 6-6cA . B. Vlaxfiald. who has been sup

plying the hungry investors o f east 
T a n a  with Burnham town lots, re
tained from Longview Tuesday morn-

of that school
—o— ; where they will visit u few days with

1 have secured the agency for the Leslie Crowder and family, 
famous Netzew piano; call and see the I —o —
sample.—J. H. Greene. j Mrs. Bessie Fulkerson, one of the

—o— long distance operators, Is taking a
A freight wreck one mile east of well earned vacation (tie past two 

ICastland Sunday morning resulted in weeks, 
tho death of one brakemau and the 
probable fatal injury 'of another.
Seventeen ears were ditched by the 
spreading of the rails. A washout to 
the west, contributed to greatly delay
ed trains on Monday. Both trains 
from the west arrived on the same 
schedule Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Taylor wish to 
return their thanks for the kindness 
and sympathy extended them at the 
death of their infant' babe, which oc- 
curjed on June 2.‘ird. last.

Boss’  Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

W . L . Doss has received a large 
gad varied assortment o f decorating 
goods for tho Mid-Summer carnival 
and Fourth o f July celebration. /

Mrs. T. C. Turk, who has been vis
iting the family of Her father. J. J. 
VcLure, returned to her home at Van 
Horn. Monday morning.For Buttermilk phone,2G4

Aro easily cured with Sutherland's 
Eagle Eye Salve. It Is painless and 
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box. 
Sold everywhere.

groaamau W. R. Smith returned 
from Washington Bundtfy morn-

I*—Guaranteed.Boss’  Kidney Pills—Guaranteed,

Miss Julia McLure has returned 
from Snyder, where she has been at
tending the Snyder Normal.Harko|-£ Prices are right 

■ are the choicest and 
ea.iaot be equalled in the

Mrs. J. J. Jackson and niece went 
over to Illg Springs last Monday tnorn- 
lug for a visit. Boss* Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Stansel Whlpkey went to Snyder unmusical that the band boys werei 
Saturday, and returned with little Miss more than making good. The Ixiysl 
Lois, who has been visiting Dluiplsj*>av«  well passed that‘ stage of uncer-; 
( j ros>- > ! talnty and fear, and every day wltness-

__o— pb a noticeable improvement In their
E. R. Huey left Tuesday morning playing and confidence. Colorado Is 

on a visit with his folks at Little Rook. Justly proud of Its band. Much credit j 
Ark. ( is due to Mr. Lee Jones, for the unre-

—O— I mitting work and care he has given I
He does not pose as a band

IIO ISES TO RENT— Large and small, 
cheap and cheaper, far out and close 
In Phone 77 or 32. E. KEATHLEY.

M rs. J. A . Buchanan and three 
danghtm  urn spending a time at Min
eral W ells, whence they w ill go for a 
vtett with Mr. Buchanan’s mother in 
BUI Con sty

The Colorado contingent returned 
from the district conference at Stan
ton Friday night and all report an in
structive and pleasant time. The la
dle® remained over Saturday to at
tend the mlslonary conventions.

Remember you can buy the beet pi
ano made from your home dealer, the 
Netzew make.—J. H. Greene.

Ed. Dupree returned Tuesday morn-¡the boys 
Ing from a visit to his old home, at master, but we doubt seriously If more 
Mount Vernon. He reports everything substantial progress could have been 
In the most flourishing condition, crops ] made by the boys under the Instruc- 
and frutt and 'possums. tion o f the most pretentious "perfee-

—o—  ser." Mr. Jones informs us that be is
Doss has many remnants of fine wall arranging to give a series of band con- 

paper at bargain prices. To see them certs at the court house park, and in
is to buy them. vltes the entire town to come out on

—o— such occasions and hear what the boys
I f  U R going Ashing buy or rent a can do. No objection, he says to any 

cot from J. H. Greene. amount of spooning. These concert®
—o__ -will commence tonight (Friday) and

New Blacksmith Shop. will occur on Friday night of each
----------  week.

I have opened a blacksmith shop In 
connection with my wagon yard, with 
W. A. Whitley In charge, and solicit 
a share o f the public patronage. 1 
atlll pay highest prices lor hides 
«-Btr WM. DEHUSK

Miss Exa McLure. under the auspi
ces of the Hesperian Club, will give a 
reck»! at the opera house. Friday 
night. July 29th. The program will 
consist o f lyrics, humorous and dra
matic readings, and a high life farce— 
“A Proposal Under Difficulties," with 
high-grade specialties.

ardor to relieve than winter ones 
ley yield Just as readily to treat- 
wlth Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. 
e verywhere. Look for the Bell

For pure cream phone 264

C Greene's art squares R4U buy
Mr. W. F. Crawford, the patentee of 

the "poultry Insect exterminater” Is 
now In the field selling individual and 
county rights.

Order for Election.

Pursuant to an order of the City 
Council of the City o f Colorado, Texas 
an election Is hereby ordered o f tho 
property tax-paying voters of said city, 
to be held In said city, at the county 
court house, on the 2nd day of August, 
A. D. 1910, within legal hours pre
scribed by law, to determine whether 
said city shall adopt the provisions o f 
Chapter X IV  of the Acta of the Sec

ond Called Session o f the 31st Legis
lature of 1909, relating to Imposing 
the whole coat o f sidewalk Improve
ment on the owners o f abutting prop
erty, etc. Resident property tax-pay
ing voter® within said city, only are 
eligible to vote at said election.

F. M. BURNS
Attest; Mayor Protein.

B. KEATHLEY.
City Secretary.

Norman F Marshall will ad- 
the Brotherhood next Sunday af- 
M  i t  4 o’clock on the subject.
Christ of History " This will 

Isos prove a rare treat, and every 
sad boy o f Colorado is urged to

Doss' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.
A Coagh, A Cold

The friends of Miss Susie Williams 
will be glad to learn that she has been 
sent to Austin. In order to handle the 
extra amount of business the special 
session of the legislature will entail. 
This assignment is a decided compli
ment to her efficiency.

And then n,o teltng what—unless you 
use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. It Is 
the best ask your neighbor. Look for 
the Bell on the Bottle. Sold every
where.If yaa are ceatemptatiag 

»errial life, qualify year- 
Hag Re he rts’ Baslaess Mr. T . J. Lowe, father of Mra. E. A. 

Barcroft. left last night for an extend
ed visit to his old home in southwest 
Missouri, where, said he, "home-made 
hams and garden truck grow In ample 
plentitude."

it’s so. if you saw it in the Record
Oble A w ry  la taking his vacation, 

and with Mrs. Avery left Tuesday 
morning for Howard county, where 
they will spend the time on the ranch.

Oar old aad valued friend. “China” 
Johnson, cam* over from Sweetwater 
aad «peat the Sabbath with his family. 
Ha Informs as that he haa a Job firing 
on a switch aagine af that place.

Judge R. H. Looney went down to 
Dallas Sunday night to attend a con
vention of Scotch Rite Masons.Two In Oae

Dr. Bell's Antl-Psln la both an Inter
nal and external remedy. It  is all 
antlaeptlc remedy and destroys disease 
germs. Sold everywhere on a posi
tive guarantee.

Hon. F. E. McKenzie came up from 
the ranch Monday. Asked If he bad a 
rain In that community this week, he 
said, "not so as you could notice I t ”

Ita so if you saw it in the Record For Sweet milk Phone 264

J. H . Greene has too much Matting, 
lut him sell you nome.

Ads show which way the trade 
goes.— Watch them.

Phone us or tell us the local
news.

Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement 
you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a rei 
lumber Don’t fail to see me about it

It Will Pay
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you

know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME
'

C o l o r a d o  A  T

customers


